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THE

CANADJAN INDEPENDENT.
Voq. IX. TORIONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1862. No. 3.

WE OUGIIT TO OBEY GOD RATIIER MIAN MEN.

* An event that can irnpress the great lcssons of fidelity to, conscience, and
sedf-sacrifice far principle, rnay wcll bc cormnrniorated. Witlî this in view,
ihe services of the 24th of August, in rnany Congregational pulpits, were airned
to Pcrpetuate the inernory of the Nonconforinists of 1662, who exhibit; to
tbe-r world the sublime spectacle of a noble ariny of confessors, wlio, for
Clhit's sake, took joyfully the spoiling of their goods. A fitting opportunity
-wa« then afforded of asserting inmportant principles conneeted with the King-
deM~of Christ. "We trust that the truth was spoken in love. Already these
iitterances are of the past; that we, bowever, niay aid in giving a prolonged
exîBtence to soie of the truths rendered ernphatic by the glorious exaînple of
imiffering witnesses, wc refer to the grand assertion of liberty of conscience,
-and that la defiance of the opposition of mnen, made by the Apostle Peter,
'whon in the face of the Jewish Couneil lie said Il we ougit; to obey God
rather than mnen." A bold avowal which shows-

j '/iat ivhat we are con vînced is truc in religion we are bouznd honeslly to
ýéarry out. The realm of conscience is sacred. That voice ouglit iieither
'to be hushed, nor gagged. it is possible for it to be rnisdirccted and
.perverted; but to follow out the convictions of our inx-nost soul is noble
P.40 heroie. The Word of God as suprenie law is to bc heard-and heard
Lo lbe obeyed. The Noneonformists illustrate this great truth. Seripture,
opM~tuality, freedoin, were leading ideas with these great and good men.

1$'broad view of obligation to obey God ia aIl rnaters where thcy lad
was undoubted. ilear one of them 'when lie says: "it is not, 0

My -Soul, a liglit matter thon, art now ernploycd in. lIt is not thy main-
tenancee, family, wife or eilîdren, that are the main things considerable la
'thiîe enquiry. riorget these tili thou art corne to the resolution in the main
bneiness. It is, O xny sou], the glory of God, the credit and advantage

treligion, the good of that poor floek coînmitted to thy keeping by the
~floy Ghost, thy ministry, thy conscience, thy salvation, and the saîvation
of-.others, that rnust cast the seale, and deterailne thy resolution." Another

els:"y Lord, I amn by Act of Parliament iîpso facto avoided as dead,
iwithin the trne I do not this. I arn at thy footstool, I rnay not do

è,eil tht good rnay corne. I niay not do this great sin against God and thc
Idîéè'ates of rny conscience. I therefore surrender umyself, mny soul, niy minis-
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try, my people, my place, mny wife, my children, and whatsevcr cisc is licrein
conceriiecd, into, thy hand, t'roui whon) 1 rccivcd thein. Lord bave MeTCY
upou me, and assist nie for ever tu kcep faith and a good conscience." l'hm
tu niake conscience-work of solerun religious questions, wili secure a swt
satisfaction in the muoment of dcath. Lèt Ilhoncsty in religion" be a miotte
by wbich we shall steer our course. Iltncsty wîll commiand the admiration
of' many, and stop the meuths of gainsayers. A stern protcst miust bc muade
against formialisui and hypecrisy. It is neccssary .o58l formcr turnes.
Acting a lie by living in a communion contrary te our convictions, is a life
long tWlsehood. Jesuits rnay allow a lic of this character, but a God of truth
Who is without iniquity, neyer. Thc reccuit events in connection with the
denulse and burial of Sir Allan McNab, quickens our sense of the necess3ity of
educsting the public niind up to, a fuît sense of the paramount duty of houcsty
in religion.

The clear enunciation of truth by Peter pro'ves, that ti fiaitlrfulness to
Cod is rcquired in spdte of ail oplposa tior. To bask ini the sunshine of courtly
favour, anîd te receive thc frankinecuse of praise fromi our fellow-men, inay be
pleasant, yct t.hreugh thc toit and strifc and agony of resistance unto blood
against sin, '«e onght to foliow Christ. When God's will an(, maan's require.
inents arc autagonistie, a choice m-ist be muade. The three Hebrews-Sba.
drach, Meshach, and Abedneg-o-refused te, worship the golden image which
Nebuchaduezzar had set up. Their answer to the Kin- was "lwe are not
careful te answer thee in this matter. If it be sô, our God whonu we serve
is able to, deliver us from,' burning fiery furnace, and 4e wilI deliver us
out of thine band, 0 King. But if nuL, be iL known unto thee, O King, that
we will net serve thy gods, ner worship the golden image whieh thon hast set
up." Whcn Kings, Lords, and Communs in England required subseriptien
to articles, and conformity te ceremonies of which, conscience disapproved, a
calm, sublime, and thrilling NO camo frein twe thousand pulpits. The au.à
thority of"I the poers thatbe" oug-ht to, be well understood; lt theru bc
ebeyed in ail matters over whîch God bas appeintcd them te preside; into
the domnain of conscience, we firily held they have ne rigbt te intrude.

IlLet Coesar's due be ever paîd,
To Coes.qr and bis tbroae;

Blut consciences and seuls were muade
Te be the Lord's alone.

Earthly powers are net keepers of conscience. The Lord is our Judgc.
the Lord is aur law-giver, the Lord is aur King, 11e will save us. When
civil authorities say,"thus and thus shall yp publicly worship God or not
at ail, ibeir 'wiIl should be resisted even te deatli. îHw happy are the people
frecd frein ail attempts of that character ; to us the lines ,'re fallen iu pleas.
ant places. Trial of bonds and imprisonments-naiednets, and peril, and
sword, are net te be dreadcd under the peaceful sceptre af aur Gracieus
Sovereigu, Quecu Victoria. Other men laboured, and we have eutered into
their labours. Thcn in the face of sucli difficulties as may -cquire te be met
in coufessing tbe naine of Jesus, let us beldly, yet meekly, stand up for Him.

We sbould notice, that in our oe d ence Io God, the spirit of loue is esscn-
liai Io te proper discharge of thte service. Religions work must be done iv

religions spirit. This we clainu as pre-cminently the spirit of the Nuncon-
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formnists, they gloried emphatically ini Christ and Ilis Cross. When brought
te the altar et' sacrifice, we detect na imipatience, ne vengefulncss of spirit.
Thcir farewell scrmois, se far as they have been preserved, set this in a 8trengy
iighit. Listcr te one of thern :"4The suri is setting upon flot a few of thc
prophets; the shudows of evening are .strctchced forth upen, us ; our work
,çcetlls to be nt an eid ; our pulpits and our p!aces mnust kçnow us no more.
This is tic Lord's doing ; let ail the earth kecp silence before hizii. It is net
a light thing. for nie, brcthiren, to be laid wside froni the work, and east eut
freni the vineyard of the Lord. 1 know that seine will add to the afflictions
of the afflictcd, by telling the world it is their ewn fault, and that they might
prevent it if they wou!d. Whether this ho se or ne, God knoweth ; and let
the Lord be the~ Judge. Blessed be Ged, whatever be laid te our charge,
this is not, that we are sccluded frorn insuffi.ciency or scandai. You are net
ignorant of wbat things there are imposed upon us ns the condition of con-
tuiuîing our muinistrations; which, howevcr lawfal or expedierit they umay bo
in the judgmcnt of many, yet have the rnost specious arguments in their faveur
left inc utterly dissatisfied with thein. 1 miust profýss before God, and angels,
and nien, that uîy non-subtaission is not from any disloyalty te autliority, Vner
from pride, huwour, uer factieus dieposition ; but because I dare Det contra-
dict miy liglht, nor de anything cencerning which my heart tells ine the Lord
says, iDo it net.' AlLer ail rny iuipartial inquiries, after ail my seeking
counsel of the Lerd, 1 find that I arn plaînly put te, thiq choice-to part with
mv mini stry or ray conscience. 1 dire not lie before (led and the werld, nor
tell yeu that I approve, 1 allow, I hcartily consent te what I neither do uer
can ; but I must choose rather that niy miaistry ho sealed up by iny sufferings
than lcng-thened eut by a lie. Through the grace of (led, though men
reproaeli mie, uiy heart shall net reproach me while I live. ' If our hea.t
condein us, God is greate1'ý than our hearts, and kneweth ail things.' Since
niatters stand se that I must either lose my place or my pence, 1 cheerfully
suifer niysclf te be thrust off the stage. A nd new, welcornc the cross of
Christ ; wclcome reproach ; welcoîne peverty, scora and contempt, or what-
ever cisc may befal nie on this account. This morning I had a flock, and yeu
a pastor ; now behoid a pastor without a fleck, a flock without a shepherd :
this rnorring I had a lbeuse, but now I have nonc; this rnernirg I hiad a liv-

.ïing, but now 1 have none. 'The Lord bath given, the Lord hath taken
way, blessed ho the name of the Lord.' Belev'ed, I arn sensible ef many

teakuosses and disadvantages I arn under, which may render a suifering state
1he harder te be berne; help nme by 1, -ur prayers, and net mc only, but iny
brethrcn aise, with whorn my lot miust fl'al. ' Pray for us ; fer we trust that
wo have a good conscience in ail things wiiling te live honestly.' Iray for
us, that God may niake our 8,ilence speak, and prcach the saine hely doctrine
that we have preaehed with our lips ; pray for us that H1e would give sup-
ports answerable te our suiferings, and that 'aceording te our earnest cxpcc-
tation nnd our hope, Christ may be înagnified in us, whether it be by life or
by dcath.'" The s-nirit breathed in this was ne exception te the rule ; they
were rnighty men, irnbued with the spirit of their Master. This shone eut
ne t nierely in one grand net on the eventful St. Bartholomnew's day, but con-
tnue1 with undiivinished bcauty te shine through rnany years of patient
suifering.
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Weo leave off by rcmninding our reaiders, that there are mnany encourage.
mets 1<> m infain iruc priniptl)es. Obedience to God mnubt ultiniately lead
to triuniph. We uiy rest assured that lic wili bring forth righteousness as
the light, an.d jtsdgnient as tic noon-day. If God be fur us, who ean be

A GLANCE AT DR. RYERISON'S "lDRAFT."

A Il Memiorandumi" and Il Praft " of a Bill "lfor the further promotion of'
Education in the Cities and Towns of Upper Canada," were subnitted by the
Chief Superintcudent of Education to the Goyernmient in lâarci last, and
have beera publishied in the Journal of FElucai ion for July ; fromn whieh it
appears to us thut the frienâs of' the Couitmon &chool systein of Urp.,r Canada
lhave abundant renson for vigilance in maintaining and preserving the non.
sectarian aspects of the present system. The existence in our Cities and
Towns of' a riuuiber of eildren (probaUly over-cstimatcd) who do not avail
theniscives of the beiiefits afforded by the Common Sehools, bias led to the
proposai to provide facilities, througii (Jovernumental Legislation and taxation,
t'or IlSuppieiacentary Comîîîoiî Schools for Vagrant Children ;" thcsc schools
to beloiîg to any bence'olent society, association, or religious congregation
est.ablishing them.

Against this seheme we protcst, undismayed by the strange and unstates-
manlike reoearks of its author rcgarding those who may oppose it, tlîus :-Il I
know of but one objection whieli can bc urged against the mcasure proposed,
and that is the bah) and gracclesa one against what is called Il sectarian in-
struction." lu reply, 1 uîay ask, what religious instruction is there which is
not given by soine Ilsect " or denomiination, and therefore "lSeetarian"
according to the objector ? 'l'ie objection therefore is against ail religions
instruction, and eau oniy bce ntertaincd by two kinds of individuals (fir
there can hardly be classes of such nionsters), thc one infidel, who objeets to
ail religious instruction in itself ; the other the slirivelled bigot, who Ubjeets
to A religious instruction soon.'r than any should be given by ar.y other party
than his own. With the sentiments of neither of these characters caui there
bc any synmpathy in the mind of'an. enlighteaed statesman or philanthropist."

la the "lmemoranidumi" refereince is made to the power- of religious
zeai and benev,)1ence, and the successes which bave atteuded efforts stimulat-
cd by that spiri t. To this we have no objection, but we decidedly thiuk, that
it is unfair to plead the triumphs of free Chri.ýtianity in support of a plan for
the virtuai endowment of denominatiorîs. To the support by government
money of ail reiigious systenîs, the legalization of the proposai wouid bring
us ; it amiounts to that. Now, ean any mnan believe, that ail the reiigious
bodies on the census have estabiished their claini to be viewed as the maeans
of converting grace ?-such the plea of the "lmemorandum " necessarily
implies. And eau the State hionestly reject any applicant enroiied thereon ?
We -trow not. To concede to denouuinatious the right of establishing sehools,
and to participate iu the Legislative sehool grant anîd Local schooi rates, would
bc highly prejudicial to the best interests of our country. Thus we would
find the war of seets carried into our municipal affairs. The struggle for
"connectional necessities " would be intensified and widely extended. We
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meed flot look far to see ita effects on the Common Sehools, in the absence of
those children connected with the denuimination establiéhing the "tSupple.
rnentary " sehools ; flir the I "memorandumn" says, "1and if any other than
poor children should attend such school so nîuch more elevating the influence
will be upon the childrcn of' the poor, and so mucli more saving will theie hc
to the niunicipaiity on the score of' echool accommodation." This clearly
looks to tbe respectability of the denominational school. We should like ta
know what the savicg would bo wben the sehool rate levicd would ho neces-
sarily ach higher ta pravide fur a Iargcly increased staff of teachers. Bi
this measure the existence of our Common Schools could not but bc seriously
endangered. White an elenient of diliculty in collecting sehool taxes wouJd
iImm(liately be feit in the passive resistance af those whose consciences would
refuse to sanction the paymaent of the tax on religions grounds.

Further,-we seriously question the practicability of the plan ta accomplish
what it proposes. The present schools are accessible to ail classes, and are
in many cases free, and can it ho supposed that the reluctance of parties to
attend sehool, for whose case this bill professes ta provide, will be overcomoc

by mvemnteprsetin tenias" vgrnt bjdre." There is toomruch
sehf-cstcm, Aind truc, as well as spuricèus, independence, feit by the people,
even thougli degraded, to submnit ta ho so denonuinated and treated. Apart
from the elevating influence af the "4other than poor cbjîdren," the power of
sehools for "lvagrant childrcn " in the presence of' a liberal systemn of educa-
tion, such as we already possess, would. ho airnost, if not aitogetiier, nothing:
their efflcienvy could flot bo great.

If, after a tborough investigation af the actual state of the population of
our Cities and Towns, ià is found that a large number of children are rneglected,
]et the most decided steps be taken by the ministers of the variaus dcnoinina-
tiens, and the niernbership of the Churches, together with al] truc philanthro-
pist.9, ta bring ail cliildren within the range ai' their influence, under the
working aof aur prescrit system. Secular and moral instruction wo-ild thus
bo secured, white the religiaus element would receive attention by the con-
straining power ai' that love for souls which seeks ta save thec lost. We
cannot believe that this power is dormant, if it is, let it bo aroused at once,
let all who havie influence strive ta ameliorate the condition aof their poorer
brethren. There need ho no delay, ways are open for doing good ta our
neighbour: "ewhatsoever thy hand findeth ta do, do it with ail thy might."1

MISSIONARY ZEAL.

tY THE REV. JOSEPHI HOOPEIt 0F OWEN SOUN», C. W.

The tas': allotted m~e is ta show that misinary zeal, in distinction from
denominational propagaadism, is the lueé blood af the ehureh. The expression
here used is a very strong ane, MelifebMood Ifnot toa strongitmrukes the subjeot
we are ta consider a vital question. For the developement aof the funetions and
powers, the growth ta a perfect manhood, the health and beauty, the very ex-
ietence, of the church, are eansidered in the proposition before us as involved in
the possession and exorcise of a true niissianary seal; or, in other words, a body
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of christians possessing but very littie of suob energy, or cheri8hing %eal nf a
spurious character, would be a sickly, powerless, dying community. The term
4missionary ieul," litterally underetood, conveys exactly the 'idea .of that spirit

in the churcli it will b. our snim in this short addrege to roster. Not the exercise
of a blind impetuosity-tbe giving loose to the reinq of an animal impulmireneqs,
on the one band, any more than the exercise of a cold calculat;ng policy on tlhc
other, but an ardent eoul absorbing effort on the part of the converted portion of
the human faxnily to go where Go-' hu comnxanded, for the special, single purPose
of doing that work which bce bas given us to perform, feeling ordained by heaven
to undertake the taek, and assured of the divine bleeeing and lie- to accomplish
t'Le object.

Such a de8ire to fulfil the divine purposes i. of vastly different character from
the spirit of denominational propagandiam-the former having for its source love
and gratitude to a Redeemer, the lat.-ýr too often nelf-complacency and pride, or
at least, prejudice or mental predilection- the former carried on in humble de-
pendence on the influence of the lloly Spirit, the latter in dependence on one 'e
clear perception@, logical arumen, and combative abllity. The flrst aiming ut
the glory of the Deity in 'rictory over sin and misery-the last aiming nt honour
for a clans by a victory in polemics, or thle personal aggrazdisment of the propa-
gandiat. The one cannot be engaged in withont personal piety in ail ito phases
becoming comfirmed and developed-tbe other mnay nlot only be carried ou -With
but very littie if any of the root of the matter in the bosom, but may prove de-
structive to some of the moet beautiful traits of christian character, di8piscing
humility by pride, charity by bigotry, and even sometimes committing the gros@
idolatry of plaeing a religcnus teaclier or a creed on God's tlirone. Time would
not permit us tu draw further the contrast between the influence of a true rnis-
8iorary zeal on the christian life, and a mere polemie war, W. shall confine Our
attenticn to the spiritual influence exerted and propagated in the heart of a man
or cozumunity determined to carry on God'e work in the world with peraistent
eagerness and unflagging patience.

The grand object of the Gospel in to reatore fully enemies and rebels iu love
and allegiance to Qed, that lie may blesa thern with birneelf. Among the earliest
exhibitions, therefore, of the new birth is the breathing out to God the enquiry,
*Lord whatw'ilt tliou haye me te do?7" The redeemed sinner im overpowered by

a sensme of the immeamurable love of Qed, and unlees lie eau fnd Bome ivay of
expremsing hie gratitude and adoratiou, he cannot Iive-Lord what wilt thon have
rue do ? let me do eomnething for love of Tbee, bear somethiDg for lii» who bore,
infinite sorrow for my make! The exercise of self-denying consecration inxplied
iu the possession of misaionary mual, je the attempt to carry out this early impulse,
and every duty att.empted in a riglit fraine of mmid is a daty more than haif per-
formed, for God deliglta te help those who long and wbos try te serve hiin.

Again, beaides the giving np of mind, and will, and heurt te God, christianity
pre-iminently manifeste itself in devotion te the intere8te of men a.rouBd. The
religiîon of the Saviour in the religion of lovte-ltove te God 8apremely, and love
tg ethers oeenne ourslves. The man who feela this, has the. true miesionaary
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spirit, and in proportion as lie engages in the great work of seekiîîg those that
are bo8t, eo wiIl he realise miore and more the deep woeu, the terrible degradation,
the gro8s sinfulnees aný rearful danger of the human femily. Ilis heart muet meit
as he watcheo the career of mltitudes. Compassion and love will find an in-
cre.asing number of objecte on which to laviah their kind offices, and the heart
tlaat rendere to these emotions an abiding-place, will become more and more
tender as it yields itself to the inaluence of sympathetic affection@.

Further, the exorcise of rnissionary zeal, while kindling and fanning the flame
of love, greatly increases the christian's knowledge. Iow narrow and contracted
the views of the poor cottager who neyer journeyed a dozen miles from, hie own
door, but not more contraeted and erroneons are bis views of temporal thinge,
than are the ideas about eternal things of the man whose seul neyer stretches
ber wings to fly beyond hie own little home circle. When, however, zeal prompts
him to traverse oceans and rivers, to, desoend rapids, to, scale mountainp to folloiv
the Ried Skin throngh his track to bis wigwam in the forest, or to trace out
through borning eandy deserts the African in bis kraal, wben ha endures the
scorching raye of India's sun, or the rigors of a Greenland winter, how enlarged
become hie views of providence and grace. As difficulties vanish, and hair-breadth
oscapes are afforded, liglit banishes ignorance, trutb destroye superstition, and
the blood of Calvary dropping on the sterile wilderness, se crowded with ail thingEl
unclean, makes of the place thet lieth in the power of the wicked one, a gardon
veauteous as Eden, and blossoming like the rose. Just as the coming of Christ
from Ileaven to fallen man miade angels sing-Glory to God in the highest, becauso
they bad glimmç,.*ngs of glory in the divine character they neyer saw before ; su
'whenever we, take Christ te our fel!ow men, we Iearn lessons of divine wiedom,
"ower, anid trutli, we could neyer Iearn in any oCher way. Oh, -who can adore
with so much of the true spirit of adoration, wbo oaa 1%orsbip with so mucb of
intelligence, who can sing with such sweet accents, as the mai who fights the batties
ef the Lord and conquers.

The bessons learnt from maissionary experience and znissionary intelligence,
mot o'ily show God's glory more clearly, but man's nature more fully, and tbie

ý:.knowled9e of man ia the many diverse posito ne ha occupies, ie invaluable to the
,Ihriatian chuordl.

Another result directly traceable te missionary effort, is the increased happinese
of tIe churcli. It would lie next te, impossible for an individual to, feel that he
was cither doing good or receiving good without joy and satisfaction, even the
prospect of proving a blessing is calculated te produce emetions, fot unwelconie
te the Divine bing, for Jesue hiniseif was animated and sustained by the jey
t."Ui was set befort hlm, but when there are succesees and tokens, for good ia the
present, thre delight ie like the jabulee in heaven when one sinner le brought unto
repentance.

The mani Who bas great missienary zeal bas no time to lie miserable. Dr.
Harris in Lis prise essay, The Great Commission, relates an interestng OircGNR-
stance of one of LIe mostdevoted servants of God of the last century, Andrew Fuller,
whi remarked to a friead, "4There was #à period of my miniairy ir-k-ed by the
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most oystemnatie effort to comfort my moet @erious people, but the more f tried te
comnfort theru the more they romplained of doubt@ and darkneme. 1 knew flot
what to, do or what to think, for 1 had done rny begt to comfort the mourners ini
Zion. At t'ài time it pleaeed God to direct my attention to the claims of the
perishing heatben in India. 1 feit that we had beeri living to ourselves and flot
caring for their soule. 1 ttpoke as I feît. Mty serions people wondcred and wcpt
over their paut inattention to tne su' 'ect. They began to, talk about a Baptist
Mission. The females especially began to collect money for thre spread of the
Go@ )el. We met and prayed fer the heathen-met and considered what could be
don i amonget ourselves for them-met and did1 what we could. And whilst ail
this was going on the lamentations ceased. The sad became cheerful and the
deeponding cals». No one complained of a want of comfot. And 1, instead of
hfwing now te comfort niy flock, wue myseif comforted by them. They were
drawn eut of themeelves. Sir, that w.a8 the real secret: God bleased theni while
they tried to, be a blessing."

A further resuit of the po)sseseiof and exercise of rni8sienary zeal ie, that it
secures, mucli freedom froni temptation. Thre heart, and head, and hands of the
manx of God when fuît of love to rlhrist and prec;ous inrnortal soule, fuît of
plans and purposes of mercy, foul wîth works of faitir and labours of love, arc too
much pre-occupied for satan easily to gain attention or *ind a lodgment within
the bosom, for hi8 suggestions and alluremente te evil. Moot christians wlien
tbey &ia are blind for the time to tire heinoueness of thre deeda., 5r w"lor
emotione to whieh tbey are allurel, but rnissionary zeal keepe tire consequences
of evil right before thre eyes. Thre hoîjest ini thre Churcir -f God ever have been
and ever 'will ire thre busiest, for

"Satan finds sme rnisctUef atii
For idle bauds to do."

Another thought is, that missionary labour, zealously performed, necessitates
mucli prayer and strengthens faith. The vastnoés of thre field of labour, thre
mighty obstacles in thre way of success, tbrow thre true missionary upon divine
resources for aid. lii hope ie in God, for if he placed it flot there it would very
roon die out, and he is compelled Le pray: and the e-.ercise of thie dependance,
upon God developes, istrengnirens, and confirm@ his fait..

Thre faith that induces hlm te, undertake tbe work, helps him te kt ip nt bis
work, until he has finished hie course. And each answer to hi% pvayers, every
conversion realimed bide hdm pray agyain more fervently and believe in thre faitir-
fulnese of a covenarit-keeping G-od more fully. And does flot the missienary
labourer learn how little we cau do when left alene, and so gain lessons of deep
humility ; does he flot clearly see that ne will of thre fiesb, ne will of man can
raise a seul te heaven, tint it s flot by rnight, ner by power, but by thre Spirit of
the Lord.

The last thougl4 we shall offer ie, tbat it tende te greater unity amnget
Christians. Fro» 'whatever point mien etart out te do the will of God, if they
pursue that single track they will Dot be long ei-e tbey corne in connection with
some otheris who from a different position attempted te reaeh thre saine goal, and
then they will go on together, each one probably rejoicing in the rond tint Led
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hîim o lhis present propress, deerning it the ahortest, iqafett, oasiest path ;but
front this point their sympathies, hope8 and ainis are one ; they move on together,
tilt flie little streame that 8eparately wafted their missionary barke along, form
one broad ocean that bears thein and thcir precinus freight of souls to the same
haven of Eternal rsLt. Thus, missionary zeal, which was, as we have seen, the
ver.y first developrnent of the Christian lifo, perfccts that life in 1,;e, and the
prayer of Christ is answered, " That they all rnay be one, as thou Father art in
me and 1 in Thee, that they may be one in uz . that the world may believe that
Thou haut sent me."t

Would we have lif0, Christian life, developed in ail iLs beauty and in ail its
powrer-would we have the principle of obedience established in our breast-
wouid we have our love to God and love t-o marn ever thrilling inl OU! hearts-
would we have our wiews of God and our knowledge of our selves extended and
enlarged-would we have joy and gladness the characteristics of our iives-would
we overcomne t'te allurements of tLe wicked one-would we have Iargely the
spirit of prayer, and exercise a stroing ftith-would we be deeply humble and lie
safély at thie foot of the Cross-would we fulfil tho designs of Christ and be one
'vith him-let us go tmd work earnetly ini t vineyard ofouir Gud.

SCRIPTURAL TRLEATMENT 0F OFFENCES-MÂTT. XViii., 15-17.

It cannot be but that offences will corne; our duty and interest lie ini the way of
preventing them, so far as that may be possible, and when they arise, of having
them scripturally removed. This ià necessary to the peace, aye even to the very
existence of a christian community : For aithougli the Church of the Lord Jesus
cannot and shall neyer ceaso to exist, yet any particular community of mon calling
itsolf a church of Christ may be broken up and iLs olements scattered abroad-
witness the present istate of Asia Minor, once studdod with these moral and
spiritual luminaries. .And it is botter such a --ommunity should coase to exiet,
when it has Jost the spirit of Christ and bocome a more geuIptured image without
life, than that it ehould be boistered up from without by any meroly occlesiastical

Spower. In Matt. xviii., 15.17, ie to bo found the spirit of wibdora in respect tO
Sthe treatmont of offoncos. May wo be able to receive that spirit, and should it
ever be roquired ho roady to carry out the directions thore givon. Before we
proceed formahly tu discuss the eubjcct contained in these verses, we bog to pres
upon the attention of our readers two romarks, a careful observance of which
May lessen the number of cases roquiring the application of theso rulos.

1. Be careful noi Io give offence. In your daily walks among nmen you, eannot
but meet with varions disposifions and tompors. Some znuch more ready to take
offence thtan othors, but ail more or ba8s so. Be careful how you speak and aet,
and oven look. Thore wiil bo offencos enough in the Christian Church even if
evory one of us were detormined, and Rcted up to our determination, net to give
offence. Beware of that recklossnessi in language, La intonation and action,
which seemo3 to, say "Icare flot for the feelings of my brethren, 1 shaîl speak as
1 please and aet as 1 ple2.e, lot tako offence who mal." The noble Apos.le of
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the Gentiles would rather suifer severe deprivation than offend even a weak
brother. And surely the language of Jesus xnay Buffce te render our present
cautionary advice worthy of notice. " Woe uto him by whom the offence
conieth."l Resolva then and pray that you xuay never violate the resolution:
that you wiIl ever carefuilly avoid giving offence.

2. Our second remark is,-Be nef hasty in laking o/ience. There must always
be two part;es to a quarrel, and if we are resolved not to be quarreled with, the
number of thoe who quarrel with us will become very small. If soma are flot
sufficiently caredal cf the feelings of others, the:e are also soe who are so, easify
oifended that a çrord or aven a lo-ok, without any iutent in the eubjeet of them,
will instantly throw thema off thair balance. Thesa, are ezeeedingly sensitive
plants. They tell us their feelings are keen and delicate, which j ust means that
their tempers are jet unsubdued by the melting, rnellowing spirit of the gospel.
Let us beware of cherishing that microscopic, eagle-eyed censoriousness that is
ever on the gearch fÈxr motives axid intentions to give offeuce, 'where ne such was
aver intended te bo found. If an net that does flot quita please us wiIl bear a
favourabla construction, by ail mens let us accapt of iL. It is better always to
err on the side of charity than of censoriousness.

Now we cannot but think that if these cautionary remarks were duly weighed
and carefully carried out, much, very much bad feeling might be avoided, or if
generated soon dispelled, and far fe'wer offences would mar the harmony of the
bouse of Christ. May tha dove-imaged spirit cf Jesus aid us in praetically
earrying tham eut in every daw life!1

We now proceed to the exposition cf the verses indicated aboya.
The offences liera mneant eeen te ba net those which wa may hava given or

oecasioned to others, but thoý6e which we haya received or considered to ba givea
us by others. With regard to offees given hy us, wa have speciflo directions
for their trestmeut in the Sermon on the Mounat, in Mlatt. v., 213 & 24-a passage
of Scripture far toc xueh disragarded in our cliristian fellowship, thereby occa-
éioning much spiritual disunion.

But besides, private personal oifeuceq, which though public are yet unpub-
Iished, may very properly ba treî ted according te this mile. A netorieus
sin seems altogether heyexid its al lieatien; but au evil report rcgarding a1
brother, which if truc, will certainly impair, if net dest1roy our confidence in
him, may, we think, ha very wisely treated accerdiug te this rule. Our object
being te, get at the truth. To gain our brother, if the report ba trua-to vindi-
cate him, if false.

àIcreover, wa are far from thinkihg that tha application cf dia mIle before u
is to, be coufinad within the enelosure of our own christian society or church.
IL may ha very suecessfuily npplied te christian brethren cf every branch cf the
Church cf Christ. Even tha last step uiight, by the exercise cf a little christilan
prudence and judgment, be te a certain extent carried eut. And while speaking
of the effencas which Piay corne under our mule, wa may add, that the spirit cf ht
might, and we are s re with good affect, ba carried eut a-nong nien ini genemal in
their effences oea -ainst another. Let the men cf the world try -t and they wilI
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not fail to sec that the B3ible is not such an old, uselese, autiquated book as too
many seem ready to call it. One word more, necessary while Fipeaking of the
applications of this rifle, and it je thi8: the offence should bie such as to, warrant
the taking of these steps seriously and soleninly for its reinoval. As a general
ruis in this direction-the first step in this process shouid never bie taken unies.l
we are prepared on its failure te take the sscond, and should that in turn net
succeed, the third and final one. Were this attended te, then only those offences
which absolutely required such treatment, woud lie taken up, whiie others,
many others, would be passed over, and permitted te sink into, the grave of ever-
lasting oblivion-the proper place for th-em. For it ia evident, that if an offence
bce too trifling to be made the subjeet of formai. investigation aeeording te our
ruie, then it le sureiy tee trifling to bie kept hoarded up in the mnd, as sa bliier
te christian fellowship, and stili more so, te be repeated to this one and that, and
thus made a fire brand, emaîl indeed, but large enough to, kindie a great fire
according te, James iii. 5.

We corne now to examine the several steps of this procesq for the proper treat-
ment of offences, and in @o doing we shail ses the traces of lis wi@doni, who spako
ais neyer man @paire. The £irot step, ie in the lSth verse: -"If lhy brot&er shai
itcslpas aga&inst Iiiee, go and el him higJauli between itue and him alone."

1. Now in the firsl place observe that here the offended party is; to take the
lead ini the adj ustment of the supposed différence. Totalily di fferent je8 tLe world'a
procedureilasuc. cases. Men will ordinarily aay: "liehas offended me and it is
bis part to corne and ask rny forgiveness. I can make no advances te him until
bce do this :" unless indeed it be to take the law into thine own hand, and demand
" satisfaction ;" but neyer te " gain" the offender and bie reu-onciied te hlm. Our
text, on the other hand, exhibits the God-like plan. We have offended God-
not île us; jet le haa La'ken and la taking the lead in the adjustment of the
différence. le seeks out for the purpose of forgiving them, and reconciiing to
IIimself the grring chidren of men. And to, hasten this first step in the proces
as far ati prudence wilI permit, lie it remembered that the offence will bulk larger
in our esc by beicg kept rankling in -onr hearts. Let ne unnecessary delay be
allowed.

2 Observe seeondly ; the offended party le to be the A.rst te hear of our being
oCffended. Remember, THE FiRsr. We are not at liberty to, open our lips on the
etdliet to any oe else vntil we shall havefirst told the matter to, hlm, and never
to any one else, if we gain our brother. No excuse wiii justify a neglect of this
part of the raie. The emphatic direction of our Saviour le, between thee and film
alow-e It is bere where the cause of almont ai the failurei ln the treatment of
Offences is te lie found. In not telling the ofl'cnder first. No matter who the
Party May be to whorn Sou propose to, teli1 it, even out dearest bosom friend must
not be made an occasion of our violating Jesu4' law. Prudence je sometimes made
te appear am a special pleader here; -lut ne reaily pruderitial motive can pos8ibly
urge to a neglect ofr Christ'e rule. Ilis word is perernptory-«o to hini. If yeu
wil1 net go first to hlm, tben go te, ne one else, let the matter lie dropped. Let
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your lips lie 8ea!ed-sealed to every one and foi, ev r, unlees to Ilthy brother who
bath trespassed against thee."

Besides being a violation of law, to tell it to a third party first, it le open to the
following objectione:

a II is contra?, Io the Saviour's golden ride. It ie not doing as you wonld lie
done by. Put yourself in the offendere8 place, and would you lie satisfied, %Vere
any one who supposed himself offended by you, to go to 8ome one e~in8tead of
yG-cself first with his complaint. 1 know you would not.

b Be is calcudaed Io produee an unkappy préjudice against the ofTender in the
minci of/te third party, even should lie flot republieli it. But every one knows
that this is too rnueh to expect from human nature, and therefore

c l is likely Mhus to gcl abroad and eo to spread far and wide. To tell one a
matter as a secret ie often the most successful way to make no secret of it at ail,
and therefore lastly-

d Ite spread will almost to a certa:nty, operate as an obstacle in the way of
gaining your brother. Ile will corne to know it from other quarters before you
visit him, and therefore ho will not, he cannot be, taking- huznan nature into
considèrn tien, sr, read'y to hear you. You have manifeeted alack of love to fards
him, and, moreover, lie bas now a charge against yon, you are by thue telling it to
others-a transgressor, an offender. Go then to himfirsi. The sooner the better,
the offence wilI be niagnifled, not diminished in your estimation by dwelling,
upon it in your mind. Go to him and ai once, that you may be delivered froin
the temptation to violate the law by tellinc, it to othere. Gotoh/imfirst and alone,
that the churcli and the world may lie saved the unhnppy consequences of its
getting spread abroad ; and also if you gain your brother that hie reputation may
be saved. Go, and alone, ie the direction, from which 1 ehould gather that we
may not go to the business on the spur of the moment wben the offence may be
committed, for then many may be around. The Saviour seemes to intend the

aekig of a calm and delilierate meeting and investigation. We are not at
liberty to employ a friend. It le not eend but go. Nor will it angwer the saine
end to write. Every one knows how easily a word written may be misappre-
hended while there ie no one preserit to explain, and thus the pnrpose of the
communication lie frustrated. In ail sucli cases a face to face interview is indie-
pensible. And once more, how wisc the direction in the word alone. We are flot
so easily deait with regarding our conduct in the presence of others, as when
alone with him who cornes to convince us. The Saviour save Tell hirn Iisfault.
You do not go to lie avenged, or for sel f-gratification. Not to give vent to your
feelings, nor to set forth your injury,-but to tell him hisfault. Now no task can
lie more delicate or dufficult than this, bence there je a very great neeesity that
attention lie paid to the spirit in which vou go about it. Permit me then to set
down here, in a very few words, how the first step r-~ay lie taken, with the greatcst
possible hope of succes.

a First, then, go in the spirit of derp hurnidify. No qualification is morc necd-
fui. than this. Consider whether or not you znay have been stumhled by the
offence rzo as to commit sin, and if this lie not eo, yet consider your exposure to
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temptation. See Gai. vi. 1, «"restore such an one in the spirit of mneekness, con-
sidering thyseit' lest tliou also Le temipted." Rensember that, aven though, in
this miatter, you may not vourself be guilty, you are jet sinful and ready to fail
before die enemy. Let your soul Le humbled lso by the consideration that a
christian brother lias committed sin, and lias tbereby offcnded his Master and
jour own.

b Go in the spirit of ckristian aflèction. Love is essentiallj necessary as a
qualiffication ii, order to the proper diseharge of the duty now under r-eview--
love to Jesus, whose servants je both pro fess to Le, and who is deeply interested
in youir present mission. Love to Jesus will keep alive love to the offending
brother. Yuu nmust lov2 him as a brother, until by the refusai of the iast step-
if he do refuse-be becomes unto you an heathen man. And aven thern, jou
must conipassionate bis condition. Clierishi thern, ardent love, let your tongue
be dipped, aje bathed ia the ocean of Jesus' love to you. Move not a stcp until
jou are rure that jou go in love. A failure here will be serious. New Tegtament
rules aiways presuppose New Testament cliaracters in carrying thcm out. and
New Testament materiai to work uron.

c As a third direction for jour guidance, let me urge upon you to avoid axagger-
ation in vour statament of the offence. Give a plain narrative of fact, and
xiothiug> more , put nothingy ia Lv way of embellishment. When the mirid is not
in a good state, exaggeration wili be fixed upon and emplojed as a shield and
Liding place.

d Again in dealing with jour brother, see that je exercise patience. Talke time
thrt the inatter maj be managed NveII. Do not Le in a hurrj either to cover it
up, or to conclude hlm as refusing to hear thee. Perhaps one interview maj
fail, try another with more prajer, deeper humility, and more burning love and
compassion for souls.

e And ox.uce more; let vour object be to gain jour brother. The Saviour
*videntij t(--chle. jou this in the teit. ]3ear it in mind-see tliat jou realize it
ere you move a &tep towards jour brother's dweliing. Ybu do no. go merelj to
gratifj your own feeling-to give vent to jour pent up passion-nor i8 jour ob-

j ect 10 administer rebuke, to give pain in the fahape of punisliment, though no
~o ubt thiq is secured-but it is of importance that jou have distinctlj and prom-
~entiy Lefore jour mmnd that your olj .cet is Io gain jour brother. To produce in

bis mini conviction of sin ; not su much a-aiflst you as acainst his Lord and
Master, and yours, and to lead hirn to humble hiniself oefore the Lord on ac3unt
of it. Go earnestlv desiring to secure this-go dctermined to Le satisfied. with
the smallest possible amount of concession compatible with the proper setlument
of the niatter, and the safetj of bis sou]. The arnouint nmust Le regulated! bj the
particular eircumtstances of the case; and perhaps-jca., vers' likelj conc6ssions
rnay Le reqtiired on bouth sides. Abovc ail thiings, avoid mixing up, or lowing
to be rnixed up with the mnattar in hand, any other dispute, or difference, or
offence, not necessarily connected with it, un either side, whcther prcvi'ously
investi,,ga-tcd or remaining stili unsettled. 1 amu sure 1 need add to ail this only
One Single uinc Lu remind jou of the ujecessity of inucli prajer for the divine aid,
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direction and smlle on your efforts thus to carry out his own plan for the deliver
of:a soul froin sin.

3. Beflîre Ieaving this verse a third rernark is necessary :-It is supposed tlizt,
by attending to this first step Nve nay gain our brother, and if we do, what thon ,
Our text ianplies evidently, thiat in tlîat case, the miatter must drop, and, so far
as 'we are concerne,], for aye. We are not at liberty to mention it to any one,
even if it ésliould be under pretence of doing hirn honor by Aiewing his willing.
ness to hear-far less, if fur the purpose of cxhibiting Our faithfulness or prowvess.
Should hie, lit any time, chioose to mention if, nil very well; but we mnust not do
so on ûny account, for we hiaçc gaitied our brother. IVe are not at liberty to refer
to it againi in any future différence withi the sarne brother, shiould sucli oecur. It
is buried and we miay not rake up its ashes, to put into the scale, along 'sith a
new offence, or to formn an excuse for une we have committed. ht is a scttled
accourt-it miay nuL ho used tu swell up à, ncw bill. So iL may not be retained
and brooded ove, in thie mind. Noîhing cati be more da-ngerous ilian tiiis. YL,
one on earth may know of this, but the Master is cognizant of iL and reprobates
and condepins it. lDoware thoen of overy teinptation to this sin, for you eannot
be at peàce with a smoulderinig volcano hidden in your bosom, iL. will burst forth
ere long, and do sernous iiijury to yourself and to others. If you gain your bro-
ther thien ]ose no time in resturing- hirn te your confidence, and as the Apostie
says, in reference to a similar case : -"conflrming your love towards hiini." Ile
is yours by a dearer tie, if that be possible, tlian ever. Your chiristian intercourse
mnay bc ail the better for your ha'in,; hoth corne thirougli this fiery ordeal. Let
the offence then atf once ho forgiven, and flot onlv forgiven but forgo)tten-renom-
bering liow you have been deait withi yourse]f by Ilim wl-ho bas said: 1, even 1,
arn he that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own salie ;and will noi
Teinember Lhy sins. (Tu be cwiùed.) '~x~r~

DEATH 0F TUE REV. JOHN ROAF.f

It is 'with feelings of deep sorrow that we are called on to record the
renioval of tlîis eiuient servant of Christ. For several years past, bis
physical sufferings bave been great ; and were borne with wonderful
patience. Ilus iind retained its streagth and elasticity te the ]ast;
and his spiriL iLs cheerfulness : bis Christian hope sustaining hini. Ilis
end was peace-his departure so calai, so quiet, iL was only froni the
brcath failing to return, that his sorrowing fanily and frieîîds arouad
came te reali ze, that all was over. The death oceurred, a few minutes
past Hl o'clock, P. .,on 'Tuesday, Sept. 2nd. Just at the mioment of
go ing to press, inie forbids adding nnything to the above, save thut wc
but express the fervent feeling of nîany, very mnany throughout Canada,
whecn we otTer or decpi, affeedionate, christian syinpath'y to bis niourn-
ing widow and bere-aved fani!iy.



Yet another mnan of note and influence in the denornination bas passcd
awav, and to the names of Burnet and Leifehiki, wvhose deaths wc noticed last
inortb, we have now to add that of the 11ev. G. Clayton. For nearly a cen-
tury the naine has beern associated witli the ministry of the Congregationai
body, be,-inriing with the venerable father the predecessor of Mr. Binncy at
the Wei.Ah Ilouse Chapel, and continucd in the sons who xwort1îily followed
the father in the niinistry cf' Christ's gospel. Mr. Cliîyton was for fifty-oîio
7ears the pastor of York Streo-t Chapel, W'ralworth, and during tlîat long per-
iod preaching, to an enIi-htened and respectable congregation, he rnaintained
bis popularity and exercised a powcrful influence over theni. Like bis father
Le iras a staunch Noneonforînist, and was neyer backward in avowing bis
*onvictions wlienever the occasion denianded ; so Lite as 1860, whcn the
goveriment of Lord Palmerston pr-opi)scd te insert, a fillacions reliîgious
return iab the di-cenniai census,' Mr. Clayton camue fuirward earnestly depre-
eating the measure, and stating that lie would go to prison sooner than
supply the information required. '1Mr. Clayton dicd at Great Gaines near
Uxnîinster, and was buried at Abney Park Cemeterv, the last resting place of
so inany eniinent Nonconformists. In the address 'delivered at the g rave by
the 11ev. T. W. Aveling, ho uarratcd the following touebing incident:

I bave thougbt niueb cf an incident that wvas this yen- m-oru ing nained to me
iby my veiierable frieiîd,, the brother of the d1epPrte(l. Wh'en a ladl,rI believe abolit
Seven years of age, John Wesley, the apostolic ninister and marn of God, placcd
bis hands on thec bead of the two brothers, and in inemorable wor(ls-m-on(s that
had beeni tttercd tliousands cf ycars before, but tliat came ivitlî a divine fresbness
i(d power as tbcy wvere uttcred by this man of (iod-said, 1' The angel that

redeenicd i Hless the lads." Noir, I ask yotu, when voti reinember tie long-.
Continued uscefulness cf the ministenial nembers of bie f.ii]iv whlose naines you
sec on this tonstone, bas not the praver of that apostolic nianii of God been an-
Swerc(l, andi answecd in a, ilost iia'rked and rich mnannere) Tbelicngel that
rdcîîmed Iiini (11( bless the lads-did bless, the nmen-did bless the venlerab]e
katriarchs, as tlmcy becamne sucb, and noir, as one after aiiother descends into the
silent tomb, ecd cric goes %vith tile bleýsin, tliat rises fiïiii quivering lips, the

essin-S tîat ar pcuried oit y veepin,, eys, tlie blcssing of becarts tîat will

~ng cherishi tlicir neniories, and that, iili desire, as (Cod ivli lmp thein, to follow
tose w-ho througlî faith and patience, inherit the promises.

kInd so tlîey pass away, IlThe fathers wherc are they and the propliefs do they
love for ever."

The following article frorn the Lilcrator, on 1762 and 1862, tbe eentenary
and bi-ccntcnarv cf the Ejectinent is so intercsting, that although it is still

lengby,~îfer ?osidraby- brigcd, we cannot refrain giving it te our
readers, proving as it docs that the work cf G od bias not gone backward durin(-

thelas lîndrd years, but bias indeed ruade a inigbty advance; happy wiIl the
churchi bc if durnî the next hundred ycars she nia-ke proportionate use cf the
.powers and privileges she now enjoys. Thc tni-ccntenaî'y cf the Ejectuient

ilthndaîvn uipon a world filled ivith light and kuowlcd, and covcred
witli labourers in the vinoyard of Christ.
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What was, Nonconforixnity at the first century of the ejection, and what lias heert
aiccomiplished during the second hutndred years ? If we do not find motive for
tlhanlfiulnes.q and congratulation in this review, we shall miss tbe highiest lessoi)
%vhich the history can teachi us.

T ie wvorld of politics and letters by ivhich onr ancestors, a hiundrcd years igi,
w-ci- surrounided, iiliheip to throw some liglît on the cliaracter of the pcriod.
The Third George, w-hose person and dcath many now living can rcmenubcr, îîaId
been on the throne two, years. We can coîne, indeed, dloser to our own timie than
even this. On the 24th of August, 1662, lie who wvas aftervards to, be George thie
Foui-th w-as ex:îctly tivelve days old. Lord Bute, the famous butt of the more
fimious Junius, wws in powcr, and, according to, credible tcstimony, liad just sold
the TI'eaty of lParis for abouit £300,000. Ile w-as the bishop-maker of those days.
It was an age of political immorality ; of war-feeling; of scientific enterprise.
Bute was the iinister; Wilkes the "people's favourite ;" Churchill the popular
poet, and flume, the fashionable man of letters. What wvould one expect the
political Chur-cli to bc at such a tine.

We have abundant evidence as to, the character of the Cliurch at this period.
The clerical Jacobins were just changing to, clerical. Tories such as we now see.
The episcopacy hiad been charactcriscd for many years .by a Illow churcli" feeling.
.and the body of clergy were beginning to foilow in ils wvake. Thle prevailing toile
in the Chnrchi w-as latitudinarian. The charges and other workýs of ecclesiasticil
authors just l)revious and just subsequent to this time, tell us that religion w-as
evcrywvhere decaying; that nothing but abald code of moi-ais was tiuglit from tuie
pulpit, and that iminoî-ality and athecism w-ere spreading amongst ail classes. In ail
the episcopacy, there w-as oxîly one man of genius-Warburton, Bishop of Glou-
cester-; and lie could only compare the Chutrchi to a foui ai-k filcd with IIunclean
beasts and vermin," " bestride by some lump*shi minister of state, who, turns and
winds i t at bis pleasure. " Tlie typical clergyman of the day w-as IIParson Adams."
We may know better w-bat w-as the state of religion from the lives of Wesley an(]
Whitfield. They liad been soîne quarter of a century preaching righteousness to
the nation, and tiîey w-ere everywhere mobbed and stoned. To whiat extent
the State-Church liad tauglit the people flîcir religious duties xnay be gathered
from, thiese circuimstances :-only one rnissionary society wvas in existence, and the
income of tlîat society w-as but littie more than £3000; Sunday scbools ivere
utterly unknown, and day-schools had not been dreained of.

The ('hurch Establishmcnt question in 1702 wvas not at rest. Ever since l' 12,
when the right of patronage w-as restored to iaymcn in Scotland, the Scotchi
Churcli hiad been earnestly debating it. The advent of Dr. Rober-tson, thc
historian, in the General Assembiy, had tended, howevcr, to compose the discoil-
tented eleinents. Usin g aIl bis remarkabie powers to urge upon tlic Churcli ta
aceept tlîe iaw, lie w-as at this tiîne almost in sight of success. But the first dis-
ruption had occurred, and the life blood was nowv beginning to, ooze out of tiie
northeî-n Establishment. Z

The Clîurch could not be expected to, flîvour any relaxation of the iaws against
Dissenters. The policy of the tinies, hen-ever, forbade the exeution of all these
laws. Tlie Test and Corporation Acts w-ere made virtually inoperative by thc
passing of annual Acts of Inidemnity wiîich lîad been brouglit in cvcry ycar fri-n
the time of George II. Nonconformists, how-ever, w-ere subject to many î-cstraints.
Thecir ministers w-c obligcd to take the oath of allegiance and supreunlacy: tlîcir
sebioolinasters wei-e conipelled to do tlic saine; they must be marricd at cburch;
flic Five-Mile Act wvas on thc Statîite-book, and the Church resisted its repeal.
Thieir position in ail respects w'as w-eak. Although Watts and Doddridge belonged,
thougli not thien living, to, thîls generation, the religion of flic Nonconforiiiist
churches wvas in a ianguid state.

For ncarly fifty years the Nonconformist churclies lîad scen no inecase. In
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1'15, the Preshyterian, ]3aptist, and Independent churches of this country, num-
bed 1,107; in 17-76 thIi.snuimberlihad been incrcased by doyen only. Living in an
impuire and imnmoral atmosphere, wvitIi the acknowledgedL roprosentativo of Christ's
kiWgom. in the country fiiling in ail its duties and cxliibiting a mark only for
the scorn of the sceptical and the jibe of the licentious; fettcred in action ; frowned
ù1pon by the State, and subjeot at any moment to the exocution of penal laws
aginst them, it can scarcely bc a mattor of surprise that Dissenters in 1 762 should

hamade no more progress than they had donc since 1662. But that progress
1iRd beon great. Every congregation thoy had establishoed, had been establishcd
* àn deflinco of positive laws, or in the face of difficultios suchi as would have over-
corne any but men of pure conscicnce, lofty principlo, and firm resolve. They
were, how'evcr, %' poor, small and despiscd band. Loolk at the places of worshlp
they built! They had no thoughit to obtain botter, but were thankful to bc able
tq;havc as good as these.
.,The Nonconforinists of the present day cari ordy contrast thoir position -%vith

thaàt of their ancestors. The spirit of politics is porhaps much the saîie as it was
in1762, and the spirit of war, not less vehiemeut iii its expression. Since that
year, however, the history of England has been re-written. Amongst her statos-
men, poets, preachers, and divines, the names of Nonconformists shine with

brighitest lustre. To them England owes the abolition of slavery. Without themn
lier political liberty would not have been attained. Literature is not nom, arrayed
against us: the niost proîninent men of letters, and conductors of the press take
our side. Ail the literary tendencies of tho day are in our favour. The increasod
'ightcousnoss of the Churcli is also to our advantage; for the higher the toue of
S.tional piety, the higher will bo our own, and the more fcrvently shall wo work
ÏÔi the accomplishiment of our purposes.
1,.The Nonconformists of 1862 labour, too, with far fewer fetters, and. on Car More
àN1 aal ground than did thoir ancostors. The Five-Mýilo Act is repealed; the Test

dCorporation Acts are repcalcd; the marriage laivs arc revised; we may bury
C le dead with somowhat, more liberty ; we have a footing in the universities; we,

Lave representatives in both flouses of the Legislature equal in power and states-
Èf~ship to ainy living mon; we inay attain to any office in the corporation or
qo. monweaith; 'wo hold. the key of the political position of the country ; Our
Al1Ees, of ivorship outnumber those of the Establishment, wivhle the attendants
equal. thoso who attend at tho stato-churches. A century agO, thore could not
4yae beon more than haîf a million Nonconformists in England; they may now bc
cýiùited by millions. The eleven hundred chapols of 17î6.2 have beon multiplied
twenty tixnes. What their wealth was thon cannot bc guessod at; but now, wc
k4ow, the N"1onconforrnist denominations of England and. Walcs alone contribute

ntlcss than threc millions sterling a ycar to roligious purposos. If so much has
.beh donc under such circumstances, w'hat may we not reasonably expect to do in
ojw'presont position ? With such rosourcos as cari now ho commanded, joinoed ta
tae'faith, fidelity, and courage which distinguishied thoso who for two "hundred
Years fought and gaincd our battles, and placod us on our presont vantage-ground,
the'objoct of our loftiest hopos nxay bc said to bc within our actual rcach.

TriE ENGLISII CONGREGATIONAL CIIAPEL-BUILDING SOCIETYv lias been enabled since
its commencement to vote £47,000 in aid of the ereetion of 158 ncw chapels; of
these forty-three have been operied or commenced this year-the comînittee hav-
ingpromised miostof them aid, in anticipation of speeial help fromn the Bicentenary
?ýemorial Fund. Besides these forty-three memorial chapels, the oommittee have
sarnest applications for aid to eighty-five others. The society could thmon secure
th.è erection of 100 memorial chapels, if adequately sustained. TIme committee
l8k for £20,000 during three ycars, in addition to its ordinary income, for this
papose. They acknowledge extra contributions of £7,300 and plead for £12,700.
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The eommittee intend to apply a large portion of this additional incomo to tht
Joan fund, and hope to raise it from its present amount of C10,700 te C0,I
The loans are advanced on personal security, and are payable without interest it
instalmerits during five or more years ; so that centributors to the fund will lIaTt
the satisiaction of knowing that, besides aiding the above objeot, tlîey are ecatin,
a perpetital auxiliary to chapel, extension.

TuE BAPTISTS.-The n-nmber of Baptist Ministers in England and Wnales jý
1,806 ; in Scotland, 89 ; in Ireland, 17. Churches, 1,232 ; members, 124, 4"j3.
New ehurehes organied Iast year, 13. Pupils in Sabbath-schuols, 154-3Iý,
teachers, 18,669. Added last year to 1,013 churches 4,518.

TUrE CENTRAL AFRICA Mirssre.-Notwithstanding the report that Governmen-.
declines to sanction the appeintment of a succcssor to the late Bishop Alackenzit
of the Centrai Africa Mission, it is stated that the archbishops and bishops k.
svhom the recommendation of a successor was referred have suggested the appoint
ment of the Rev. Hlenry Boyd M.A., of Exeter Coclege, Oxford, at present engag«
in cierical work in a very spirituaily destitute district in the east of London.

Rpv. IV. ELLIS AT M~IDAaAscÂR..-The 11ev. W. Ellis arrived at Madagascir
towards the end of May, and on the 24t1x cf that month wrote froan Tamiatave a,
foibows :-" I find an anlazing change in Tamatave itseif ; a great incrense (
foreigners, semne very bad characters, rnany of my eld friends dend, &c. But Èi
'whomn 1 have corne ia contact with show me great respect. One Frenchman ciWn
te ask me to write native words fer a signboard, another te bespeak My influeis
in his faveur with the King. As soon as our ship was at anchor, offieers came et
board te say that the King's lieuse was prepared fer me, aise that I sheuld atten.
a.meeting- of the Christians te tender God thanks for my sale arrivai. About fli
e'elock 1 stepped on the beach, where a large crowd cf nati%es were wait.ing. AL
offleer cf the palace whom bis Majesty had sent te ineet me with a native chiez
then advanced, and, after shaking hands, fer I lad knewn hlm before, madel
speech informing mie that hie had been sent by the King te ce)nduet me te th!
capital. Te tiis I replied in the native language, and wus then saiuted by th(
people with the wish that I mi ghlt have faveur. The chief tIen presented a lette,
fromi the King as his eredentia s. This letter infermed me of lis appointmcîa
andcf the King's desire tesee me. The secretary added his own pleasuire at tb
prospect cf nîy arrivalinl the capital, and informed me that Ramboasalama, th
1Cing's rival, lad died on the 21stef April, six days after the dateocf bis previon
letter. IVhile I was reading the letters, the ether officer commenced a speech ý
faveur of Radama, te which one cf the Llovah officers, who lad returîîed with B?
fromn Mauritius, replied. The multitude having ia the meantime ciosed areun.
us, with R-, the chief, wearing the pink sas-h cf an officer cf the palace, wval
ing on one side, and the officer ina hue uniferni on the other, foleowed by manyo
tIe foreigners and people, 1 was led through the principal street te the Ring'
house, where there were crowds cf people, &o. ; a great number cf people bu
been ciean ing the. rooms and han gingo up miats, &c. As soon as 1 en tered, I wiva
fermally presented with the lieuse ; but on ioolking over it I perceived there wee
ne beds. Ther.efore 1 accepted the provision iriteaded by his Mfajesty, but deferret,
taking possession until the next day. k~ore than one effered me accemmodation
but I went wtith tIe husband of David John's daughter te a very nice bouse in i
neat garden, where I had a. cordial weicome, a goed supper, a nice cup cf tea, ani
a conifortabie lied. The next morning twço offieers came te say that, as thel
tbought I should be more comfortable at the bouse of the Chief Judge, apartmflO
were provided fer me there. Thtis is the best bouse la the 'place, and I was con-
ducted te it by a number of officers. I was then installed ia a nice large clea
new pavillon, withi a trustworthy servant. Presents cf eggs, fowis, ducks, Zî
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gee se came in abundance, and in the evening a fine fat ox, from the commandant
at Tamatave. At seven we sat down to dinnr at the Chief Judge's table, whero
seoup, fishi, beautiful mullet, curry, and roast meat furnished tho repast.

Jost as we were fînisbing an officer entered the room ini haste to say t1hat, the
commandant was frightfully burned by an explosion of gt-npowder ia his bouse,
and was on bis way to have bis wounds dressed by nÀe. In a minute or two af-
temwards bis palanqluin was broughit into my pavilien and put down upon the
floor, where the chie? lay trembling w ith pain, his face expressive of the greatest
agony. A large tin cylinder filled with powdcr, and left by bis predecesser, had
exploded and produced the mischief that extended over bis face, arms and legs.
Ris wife and attendants crowded arouind wbile I examined bis wounds, whiEjh I
lioÈed would not prove dangerous. Requesting that ail excepting his wife and
two or three attendants would withdraw, I pulled off rriy coat, turned up My
sleeves, and, putting on my spectacles, began to wash and dress the wounds, one
qî.the attendants pulling cotton wool eut of our mattresses te wrap round bis
Jimübs. Wben 1 biad finished ho expressed great satlisfaction. IIe was thexi car-
. id back to bis own bouse, ail the party loading me with thanks, and saying
tbat they did not know what they sheuld have done if it had happened a week
ago.

1The next day I was busily engaged in getting ail my packages on shore, and,
t'hougli greatly fatigued, had to, pay more than one visit te my patient, wbose
feverisb symptems alarmed bis friends; as I walked te, ny bouse from the last of
4tlieié late in the evening, the firefiies were fiitting about amongst the dark foliage,
plrnost edging the leaves of the mange and other trees.
!.Qur meeting for thanksgiving on aiccount of My arrivai took place in tho King's

lieuse yesterday afternoon. A goodly number were preseut. Their prayers
were appropriate, earnest, and simple, tbeir si.nging earncst and apparently
eineere, the reading of the Seriptures very impressive, and the commnents plain
nd peinted. It wvas Matt. v., as illustrative of Llessing follewing suffering I
thon steod up and addressed a few words te tbemi in Malagasy. The leader of

.peting then requested that I wculd pray. I declined, on the ground o? insuf-
'oin nowledgce of the language. le thon said, ' Pray in~ Englisb; the people

1'like te hear it, and somne will understand.' did se, interspersing Mal agasy
gèzténces, and closing writh thie Lord's3 Prayer in that language. Many seemed
4plpy moved, and numbers walked home with nme. You cannet imagine the
Bo~ngation my arrivaI bias occasiened, and the satisfaction I derive frem ail 1 see
aimd'ail 1 hiear about tbe Christians.

' ;n Governor bas returned froni the country te.night, having been sent for on
My'arrival.

Snnday, 25t.-l have attended and speken in Malagasy at one service. 1 am,
Wopreach ia Englîsh te the fereigners, and shall then attend native service again

(To Ilie .Edito- of the Canadian Indepcndent.)

UJ. C, RELIGIQUS TR~ACT AN]) BOO0K SOCIETY.

Toronto, Aug. 23rd 1862.
Sir,-Perniit us te announce, through your colunins, that the Rev. John Cook,

of'Orillia, lias been appointed Agent of this Society, and will commence bis labors
ortthe Ist ofSeptember. Mr. Cook f5 a menaber of the Metbodis t Episcepal Con-
fbrkn'1ce, and bears higii testimenials from his brethren of that body, and from.
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ministers of the Wesleylan and Canada Presbyterian Cixurches. WVe bespeak for
hlm the confidence and cooperation of christians of ait denoniinations.

WVe reniain your obedient qervants, W. REID, iSecrdaries
F. Il. MARLINGJ

JUwo> 0Df tû eÇc jUnt)Co,
DONATION-STOUFFVILLE.

A donation party was held in the meeting house at Stouffvillc on the 24th of
June, at which a portion of the churcli and eongregation met to manifeat their
kindness to their Pastor, 11ev. W. Il. Allworth.

The chair was occupied by.)Mr. Sylvester, of Ringwood. The afternoon was
pleasantly spent in the exercises of music, singing, and social converse; after
partaking of the ample entertainment provided, the meeting was addressed by
the Pastor and 11ev. Mr. Pinch-Wsleyan-on appropriate subjects.

A freewill cffering in money and substantial presents was left for the Pastor
worth between forty and fifty dollars.

A great deai1 has been said slightingly cf donation parties, caricatures of them
have been written, some ministers object to theni. There is nedoubt awrong way
of doing almost any right thing. When held like the above by congregations who
have previously discbarged their liabilities to their Pastor, and are designed, net
te make up a deficient salary, but te supplemeat whatmay be a small one, or are
offered as an expression cf kindness by an affectionate people, they cannot but
be gratefully received.

Such parties are objectionable when they are got up te pay the promised salary,
giving as a present that which is the pastor's honest due. Perhaps the chief
objection under such circunistances, is, in calling them Donation parties. They
are aIse objectionable when got Up ostentatiously, having the appearance cf blow-
ing a trum pet that ail the community may corne and sec the great almsgiving;
and when such thinga are presented as cannot be useful or valued by the reci-
pient, and are set down at a large price, se as te make the aura foot up a great,
total. The writer has heard only of such parties, not seen theni.

A donation party rightly conducted is net on]y a very good thing la itself', but
very cheering and comforting te a pastor's heart, it does a church geod as well
as a pastor, nay, the church gets the best cf it, for, as our Savieur said, " It is
more blessed te, give than te receive."1 Any church indulging in such a luxury
once, will seldom stop there. la this way an ppertunity is offered tethat class
cf hearers feund la every country congregcation-who ivili net, beceme subseribers
te thc paster s support, yet would like te acknowledge bis services. At theni
reference may be made ln the addresses te certain delicate niatters, which
ministers find it se difficuit te introduce te their congregations on other occasions.

[Cern.
PLYMPTON AND nOSANQUET.

Four nionths have elapsed since I came te this Iocality, te labour amengst a
people whose faces were ail strange te me. Encouraged by the fuet that brother
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Kean had beca. here for the twe preceding sumuiers, I was buoyant with higb
hepes of success that niy lab<.rs here-if faithfully engaged in, would net go unre-
warded. Unmistakable indications show that the Lord bas a people in this place.
Crowded meetings, profound attention, a people with ingenuous glowing hearts
ire marks at once promising and gratifying.

The field here is largo and laborious - , preaching stations-threo each
Sabbath ; and ini every one of them, there are indications of encouragement. The
people, hcwever, are a mixture of nearly ail classes. Among these classes .sorne
of themi have a denominational appellation. Others do not know 'what they are.
It is a most difficult work te, instil our principles into the minds au-à hearts of such
a mised community. It would be a benefit to our cause and te, this people, if we
had a few tracts, containing a brief statement of what we believe te be the teach-
ing of scripture, or the Faith and Church Order, as rnaintaincd by our churches.

There is every evidence that our chapel hore will be finished, or nearly se this
fali. We have just had a Tea Meeting for the pnrpose of collecting funds for this
objeet; nor did we fail in our anticipations-after paying ail expenses, there wvas
the handsome sum cf about $65 remaining, of clear profit. The tea wvas gn. tui-
tously supplied by the kindness of friends, while a choir from Warwick contri-
buted te the pleasure of the meeting.

Appropriate addresses were given by Revs. D. McCallum, Watson, Little; and
an excellent address by A. McKenzie, Esq., M. P. P. Your correspondent
occupied the chair.

Many thfanks are due te R.ev. D. MtcCallum cf Warwick for the deep interest hie
has always taken in tiiis field of labor. Ris care is net confined exclusively te,
his own fiock, but passes over here, exercising an influence both pleasant and
profitable.

Forest, .&ug. 14. 1862.9. DOUGLA.s

~U~fron tüt 9cfuntatn of )[oa.l
TIIE STORY 0F JOIIN CALAIS.

tCO',CxnD.]

Toulouse, once the stronghold cf what may be called Albigensian Protestantism,
had for many generations beea remarkable for a hereditary excess cf Popish
bigctry. It contained ne small number cf Protestants, but its Popish population
gave abundant proofs cf the influence which the Dominicans and other monks
had exerted over them. The new opinions which had recently begutn te spread
in France, and had changed the current of feeling in many cf its tovns, had made
littIe progress there. Many cf the noblesse cf the surrounding district made it
their place cf residence, it was the seat cf a parlianient, and more than mnany.cf
the cities cf France it remained what it had been two centuries before. The ia-
habitants were at that very moment on the eve cf celebrating the second centenary
festival in coinmemcration of the massacre cf four thousand Protestants. The
feelings called forth by this occasion were very unfavourable te the unhappy
faniily cf Calas. The stcry cf the intended abjura tion and the murder was soon
spread over the whole city, and eagerly received by ail classes cf people, As is
usual with such falsehoods, it was accompanied with a great variety cf details,
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wondorl'ully procise and cirounistantial. Tho catohist who had instructed the
Young nman, the prie8t who had convertcd hlm, tho brotherhood into which hie was
te have beeri admitted, were ail sufficiently weil known. Horrible as the fact was
ne one ~Ieeded to feel astonished, ,coing that the Protestants were botind by their
reli!!ious tenets te put their ewn chlren te, death rather than permit them te
change their religion. The death of Mark Anthiory Calas had been determined
in a secret council held on the tliirteý:"th of October, in a bouse in the parish of
La Daurade. Lavaisse had been 1-tougbt te Toulouse ia order to act as execu-
tioner. Such wcre the reports rarrent in Toulouse, sueli the subjeet and the tenor
of the whole city's coflversat*:jn. Louis Calas, the apostate, wats interrogated,
and with heartiessness and baseneas aimost inconceivable, hie confirmed the whole.
The magistrates and the clergy seemed anxieus to increase the exeitenient. David
de l3audrigue visited the lieuse, taking with him the common executioner, who,
after examining the spot, pronounced it i..spossible that the death couid have been
by suicide. Official documents were published on the part of the magistrates. A
monitory of the arohibishop llkewise required ail the faithful of bis diocese, on pain
of excommunication, to corne forward with whatsoever evidence they could tender
cencerning the gçuiIt of Calas. This monitory, expressed in ternis sufficientiy in-
dicative of a preju'dgment of the wliole case, was piacarded in ail public places,
read in ail churches, and mülc the theme ef lengthened remarcs by the priests
at the altars. Besides the obvieus injustice of ail this, such was the jurisprudence
of the tume that the archiepisoopal monitery had the effeet of preebading the Te-
ception of any evidence but what wvas unfavourable te the accuaed. And as if ail
this were net enougli, the magistrates, taking for granted, whiist the case wvas
stili untried, that Mark Anthony was ne suicide, but that the whole stery of the
abjaration and the murder was true, resolved that hie body eheuld be interrcd in
hoiy ground in the cemetery o? St Stephen's cathedral. The cure of that cathe-
drai rcmenstratcd, but in vain. The magistratea, the people o? ail ranka, and
the clergy in goneral, combined te do honour te the doceased as to a martyr.
Forty or fity prieste, the brotherhood of white penitents (a Jesuit brotherbood),
bearing tapera and bannera, cscorted the body in solenin procession, with chant-
ing o? hymns, frorn the town's bouse te the cathedral. An immense orowd
attended theni. Next day, the cordellera and the White Penitents renewcd the
obsequies in their chapela, assisted by deputations o? ail the monastie erders.
The ostensible objeet was te pray fer the peace of the dead man's seul. No cir-
cumatance was emitted which eould work upon the feelings of the people, and
inflame stili more their frcnzy against the unfortunate Protestant ?:Lmiiy ia whichl
the tragie event had taken place. Amidat abundance of white drapcry, symboli.
cal ef innocence, appeared a magnificent catafalque, and there hung a sketeten,
one of whosc fleshi cas bands held a palm, emblematic o? martyrdin, whilst the
other exhibitcd a paper upon which was written Abjuralion oJ 7ieresy. Thus dld
the Pepiali elergy prejudge the accuscd, inflame thg populace against the innocent,
and werk upon the minde; even of magistrates se as te unfit theni for the impartial
diecharge of their duty. Perbaps in the whole history even of the Chureli of
Reome, its elergy stand eharged with few thinga more infaMOU8.

Saoh was the state of matters when the trial came on befere the mngistrates of
Toulouse. One alone of the court prononced the aecused te be innocent Calas
and bis wife and. son were senteneed te, the torture ordinary and extraordinary,
Lavaisse and the servant te be present when it wus inflicted,-all tbi8 being merely
as prcliminary te, a further trial. They appealed, howevcr, and the Parliament
o? Tenieusé annuilcd' the sentence, but left the other preceedings untouchcd. AIl
winter the captives remained ln thoir dungeon-not aiiowed te held communica-
tion with any one-loadcd with chaine, and guarded by soldiers. They continued
firin and rcsigncd. Lavaïsse wus urged by his father te save hie life by confession,
but lie constantly rcplied that ho bad nothing te confes8, and that no murder had
been committcd. The trial came on at lust before the criniinal chamber of the
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Parliament. TL ovidence coneistcd of mere Iîearsay rumoure and fanatical
extravagancies. Much wae made, however, of the supposed impossibiiity of
suicide on the spot where the dead body was found. The ablest, advocates of
Touloue, exerted themselves on behalf of the aceused, but in vain. The cause of
youngLavaiese WIIS pied by hie own father and brother. Somecf the judges had
airedy te stified their approbation of the monitory, or otherwise committcd them-
selves in a way unfavourable to those who were placed at their bar. It wae even
made use of as argument against Calas that lie had elîown signe of emotion on
beholding, as he wae brought to be placed for the laet time before his judgee, a
fire kindie d, officere, gu arde, and the executioner standing by it,-which lie bad
imagined miglit lie a preparation for bis own death,-although it was oniy meant
to humn a pamphlet in which Paul Rebant, the meet distinguished Frenchi Protes-
tant minister of the time, had indignantly repelled the charge brouglit againet hi$
religion of requiring a father te tako the life of a son who wae about te becomae a
Ppi*et.

Al most extmaordinary document wne produced as part of tho exculpatory
evidence in thie trial,-a formai deelaration by the Professor of Theology at Ge-
neya, that the Protestant Church gave no encouragement te the neenssination of
chiidren by their parents in order te prevent their change of' religion. This
document was countersigned by the Frenchi Resident at Geneva, nnd bad been
obtained by some of the friende of tue accused in the extremity of their distrese.
It nifords meet ecriking proo_' of the almost incredible ignorance and bigotry with
which the Popieli cAýergy, the great directors of the publie mind, had thencontrived
te surround themeelves at Toulouse.

It happened again, as in the inferior court, one j udge alone niaintained the in-
nocence of the accused. Yet there was diversity oY opinion as te the amount ef'
evidence, and the scntence te, le pronounced, some being in faveur of a- prolonga-
tion of the trial by torture or otherwise; but at last, by the narrowe8t m-.jority,
the sentence of death wae agreed upon ini s0 far as John Calas himself was
concerned, and judgment was deia 'yed with regard te the other prisonere until it
should appear what confession the Inet tortures miglit draw fromn him. Hie was
sentenced te be tortured with torture ordinary and extraordin .ry, and then te ie,
broken alive and te die upon the wheel, after having remained upon it for two,
heure, and finnliy hie body te be cast, into a fire.

The courage o? the unfortunate old man seemed te mise after the sentence iras
pmonounced. On the day after the trial, the.9th of Mardi 1762, lie ias tortured.
But nothing couid extract from hlm, the eliglitest acknowledgment of guilt. le
protested hie own innocence and the innocence of the rest. le main tained his
firmnees as lie passed along in the camt te the place of executien, bowing te persone
with whom lie ias acquainted, and again and again sayntehepoe,"ar
innocent." Hoe ias conveyed through one street after another, and from. one
ehumeli te another, half-naked, with a taper in hie band, te make the amende hion-
orable. Tire Deminicane attended hlm, in the cart and on the ecaffold. At the
foot o? the eeaffold, one o? themn teok him in his arme and once more adjumed him
te confese hie guiit. The appeal iras .vain Up te, thie time, the feelings o? the
croird asLkembled at the place o? executien had been vemy unfavourable te him, but
'when lie appeared upon the seaffold it began te change, f..,r hie aspect iras vener-
able and hie countenancewae tranquil. The exeoutioner seized hlmn and fastened
hlm on thewheli. At the first blem of the iron mace, the sufferer uttered a feeble
cry, but lie endured the reet in silence. le occupied himself in prayer. Hie
prayed for hie judges, expressing hie confidence that they lad been deceived. At
last, after lie remained upon the irleel for tire heure, and whlen the executiener
was about te give the final etroke, Father B3ourges -rcaewed hie solieitations on
the subjeet of confession. "M.Ny dear brother," ho snid, Il"yen have but a moment
te live. 13y tLîat God upon whom you eall, in whern you hope, and who died for
yvou, I adjure you te deciare the truth." 44i have said,> replied Calas, "ltînt I
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die innocent." And lie went on to speak of the innocence of the rest, in particular
of M. Lavaisse, the young stranger, ivhom lie had only invited to remain te supper,
and who had no intimate connection 'with him and his faniily. The furious mag-
istrate, David de ]3audrigues, a volunteer in cruelty,-for indeed lie had no officiai
right to take any part there,-stepped forward and înterrupted him, exelainiing,
IlWretch, here is the executioner wvho is just ' o burn thy body to ashes; tell the
truth.' Calas turned away hie head, the blow cf the executioner fell, and lie died.

The Dominicans theniselves, who liad been present, were constrained te acknow-
ledge the streng presumption of his innocence in hie martyr-like death. A report
which arose that Calas had cenfessed all, was formally and solemnly contradicted
by FatherB]ourges. The popular feeling underwentarapid change. Thejudges
-were noiv unpopular. They hastened to pronounce milder sentences upori the
rest of the accused. To have let them go free altogether, would have bcen too
open an acknewledgment cf errer. John Peter Calas was eendenined te banisli-
ment for lifé. luis mother, Lavwisse, and the aged servant, were simply disrnissed.
The two girls, the daugliters cf the man se barbarously sacriflced, were sent into
a Convent, where, hewever, the sisterhood failed, te cenvert themn.

The whole subieet of t-he procee,3i.ngs againit Ci las and his family was reviewed
two or three years afterwards, by the Royal Coundil at Paris, and ho was usAN -
MOUSLY ADJUDGED INNOCENT, M7e sentence againsi 7dmi was annulled, and klis family
put in possession of lds property. Great sympathy was excited for his widow and
chidren, and the effect cf ail wns greatiy unfavourable te the influence of the
clergy and the cause cf Popery in France. Te these results Voltaire contributed
inucl. lHe saw the use whicls could be made cf the Touleusian atrocities in hie
centest against the predominant ehurcli; lie was flattered by the appeal whieh
some of the affiicted famiiy nmade te him for the assistance cf hie influential pen;
it xnay even be credited that, vain and heartless as lie was, lie reg-,arded their
xniter 'y with compassion, and was partly actuated by that motive in his interference
on their behaif. But certain it is that the Papiste fell into the pit which they
had digged, and that their violent dealing came down upen their ewn pate. Their
part in these transactions at Toulouse hastened the triumph cf adrersaries W-homn
they found almost as unscrupulous in the day cf powor as -they hiad been theni-
selves, and almost as cruel.

CIIECKERED PRevIDNCES.-Ged deth cheeker bis -providences 'white and black,
as the pillar cf Cloud bas its liglit side and dark. Look on the liglit side cf thy
estate. Suppose thon art cast in a lawsuit-there is the dark side ; yet thou hast
seme land left--there ie the liglit side. Thou hast sickness in thy body-there is
thc dark side; but grace is in thy soul-there ie thc liglit side. Thoun hast a
child taken away-there is the dark side ; thy husband lives-there is the Iiight
side. God's providences in this lufe are varieus, representcd by those sp eck led
herses among the niyrtle trees which were red and white. (Zech. 1, 8.) lMercies
and afflictions are interwoven ; Qed doth speekie bis work. IlO,' says one, I
want sueli a comifort ;" but weigli aIl thy mercies in the balance, and that wihl
reake thee content. If a man did want a finger, would hoe be se disconteted for
the bass cf that as net te be thankful for aIl the other parts cf the body ? Look
on the liglit side cf your condition, and thon ail your discentent wiIl1 be casily
disperscd.' Do not pore upon yeur losses, but ponder upen your mercies. Wliat!
wouldst thou have ne cross at, al? Why should one man think te have al] good
things, when hie huisef je good but in part?-Wouldst thon have ne cvii about
thee, who hast se mudli evil ini thee? Thou art net fully sanctifled in this life,
!iow then thinkest thou te, be fuily satisfied ?-2'hemas JVatson.
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NEARETt IIour.-Woe are travelling in tho coacli of time; every day end. heur
brings us nearer homo, and the coachi-,,heels -whirl round apace when we are
upon the road ; we seldom think the carrnage goes too fast; ive are pleased to
pass the mile-stones: I call now-years day, or my birth-day, a mile-Stone.

1 have now almost reachied miy seventy-third yenrly mile-stone. What dangers
havre 1 escaped or been broughit through! If my lîeart would jump to bc within.
three miles of'you, why does it not jumip from morning tili niglit, to think that
1 arn probably within three years of seeing the Lamb upon the throne, and jeiaing
in the praises of the blessed, spirits of' the redecmied, 'wbe bcliold hlm without a
veil or cloud, and are fihled 'with lis glory and love 1-John ,\Newto;i.

GiviNG is a test of receiving. The unfilled cistern cannot overfiow. A man,
seekiag te impart grace to the souls eof others, lias at least some proot' that lie has
received graco for lus oivn.

SATIN AS AN ANGEL 0F LIOUIT.-Tt iR frorn Satan ne an ang û o l t, aud
from bis oracles as the refiections of that lighit, that we have most te dread. The
disguises ihdh lie is putting on are fatally seductive. The lengths to whidli he
goes in pretended reverence for religion ; the subtie skill which ho las put forth
iii beautifyinig -ççhat is sensual, ia refining 'ivhat is camnai, in purifying wlnt is
gross ; the artt'ul way ia which ho has niixed up the true and the false, thc law-
fol and the unlawful, the certain nnd tho uncortain, the earthly and the heavenly,
the hum an and tho divine; the marvellous cunning hoe hias displayed in infusing
a sort of religieus elemnent into what is meant te be the counteractive o? religion
in tbrowing a religious hue over subjeets aad scenes intended by hlm te with-
draiv the hecart from God; the sophistry by which hoe has succeeded ia substitut-
ing the beauties of Pintheism for the blasphemies of Atleism ; tho desterity by
which lie hias introduced love te tIe Creator's works, instead et' love te tho
Creator Ilimselt', natural " earnestness" for the ze-al et' the reaewed mnan, self-
reliance fer dependence uipon the Almiglity, symipathy with <" nature" for felloiv-
ship -with God; the successful subtlety -with which hçt bas coafounded opinion
wiith truth, speculativeness with honest inquiry, credulity with faith, misanthrotiy
n'ith soparatiG fronim the rad ihri-e trhings are truiy fittecl te alarm, inasmuch
as they tîreaten tho oblitoration of every sncred landmark, and the final substi-
tution et' evil for goed, and darkaess for light.-ll. Bunar, D.D.

A WORD 0F (JiipER.-The niost triflinjg act whaich is marked by usefuiness te
others, is nobler in God's siglit than the most brilliant accomplishment et' genius.
To teach a, fow Sunday-school chidren, ;veek after week, common-place simple
truths, persevcring la spiteofet dulaess and moan capacities, is samore giorious
occupation than the highest meditations or croations et' genius 'ihicli edify or in-
struct, only Our ewa solitary soul.-oberson's &rinonîs.

EXTREMES.-WIIat e7xtrerne contraries do ofton wicked conceits rua into ! In
their cime et' sccurity they cannet bo brought te tlîink sin te bo sin. At last
desperately, they think it sucli a sin that it cannot ho forgiven. At first they are
delighitect with, the sease and smeli et' their iniquity as et' a swveet rose ; but the
rose et' their dclight ivithers, and there is a thora under it that pricks the hicart.
* * * Se mon will look te sin either tee superficinlly or tee suporstitieusly.
-7Lorntas .Adamns.

TuE ANdHeaR.-We de net stcady a ship by fixing the anchor on auglit that is
within the vessel. Thc ancherago muet ho Nvithout. And se of tho seul, wvhen
resting, net on what it secs in itselt', but on what it secs ia the claracter of God,
the ccrtainty eof ls truth, tic irnpossibility of lis falsehoed.-Cialnirs.
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PRr.ssiNG FoRwARDi.-Each believer should be thirsting for God, for the living
God, and longing to put his Uip to the well-head of eternal lif,-to follow the Sa-
viour. Satiséfled I amn that rnany a believer lives in the cottalge of doubt wheù ho
rnight live of faith. We are poor starving tliings when we rnight ho fed ; we are
weak when we rnight be inighty, feeble when we rnight be as the giants before
Giod, and ail because we will not hear the Master say, "1 Rise up rny love rny
fair one, and corne away. " Now, brethren is the tirne with you after your sea-
son of trouble, to renew your dedication vow te God. Now beloved, y.ou shall rise
Up frorn worldliness and corne away-frorn sloth, from the love of this world,
from unbelief. What enchants you to niake yon sit stili where you are ?-What
delights you to make you as you now are ? Corne away 1 Thero is a higher
life ; there are higher and botter things to live for, and botter ways of seeking
theni. Aspire 1 Let thy high ambition be unsatisfied with what thou hast already
learned and known; not as tbough thou hast already attained, either wert already
perlèct; this one thing do thoui-press forivard to the things that are before.-
Spurgeon.

The satei nustyi e statnc J» 4lneAi ur u? piensure, -but a holy warfare,
in whichi there are always toils and fatig,,ues to be endured. Whoever is not re-
Bolved courageously to maintain the interests of Christ, and to labor oontinually
to enlarge hie klngdorn, ie not fit for lis warfare.-Quenel.

ONLY WAITING BY THE RWER.,

Wc are watching by the river,
We are waiting on the shore,

Only waiting for thue àlczt-nan;
Soon he'l1 corne te bear us o'cr.

le h-qq called for many a loved one,
We have scen theni bave our side;

With our Saviour we shahl meet thcrn,
When we too have crossed the tide.

Though the xnist hangs o'er the river,
And its billows loudly roar;

Yet we hear the song of angels,
Waftcd froni the other shore-

And that brighit celestial city-
We have caught suchi radiant gleains

'Of its towers like dazzling sunligh4
With its sweet and peaceful strearns.

Whien we have passed the vale of shadows,
With its clark and chilling tide,

In that bright and glorious. city
We shall cverrnore abide.

So we're watching by the river,
We are watching on the shore,

Only waiting for the boatrnan;
Soon hc'll corne to bear us o or.
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MISSIOYARY ENtiDENTS.-TI[U DEVOTEU.-fly Ms. DI. 13. IgGALLs.

Ihad offen observed an old shed on the bank of the Irrawadi river, and had
asked my boatmen concerning il, but they could. not satisfy niy curiosity, 8o 1
deterniined to go and see for myseif. The morniflg was foggy, as it often is in
llurimah, and ere I was aware 1 reached the she d. 1Ihad. not considered what to
do, but hearing a noise or rustling inside, inquired, "lIs thero any one here V" 1
received no ansiwcr, but waited a littie, whcn a haggard, attenuated old man
protrudcd hie bead out of the door, but seeing a strange face, he, disnppeared at
once, and though I called, and told him, 1 was a friend, he would flot corne out.
At last 1 became weary, and, as the rising sunbeacns danced up'on the waters, 1
weat down and sat by the river side, and lookcd upon the niorning's gladness.
My companions liad gone another way; and after I had drank in the beauties of
the seene before mie, 1 took one of our tracts and began to read, but soon hearing
a stir in the mlied, T- r'etu1re thcrc again.

The man st in his door, and inquired of nie, as 1 came up, what 1 wanted. 1
teld bini of our God, and the freeness of the Gospel, but ho said hie did flot care
anything about our God. Hie had wý,orsbipp6d G'audama and his idole for many
'rears, and did not wish to lo8e ail of his e it. As I could net reach bis heart

la tis wy, Iasked him if lie could flot tell me his history, bu' hie hesitated
until I told him a littie cf mine. When I reacbed the part where 1 left land and
kindred, hie stopped me, and said, "Ah!1 you have made a sacrifice; our beart,4
are alike." Seeing hie colducess changing, 1 pleaded with. him te tell nie of bis
past life. Hie hesitated agrain, thon pressing bis band upon hie forehead, as if ta
eall back the niemories of bygone yeare, hoe said: - lWhen 1 was a young mnia ny
parents died, sud left me with a baUndeome sumn cf go]d. 1 wus very prend. Ycu
look at me with surprise; but niy bare head was once covercd writh long tresses,
the onvy cf many. I was band8ome, and dressed in ricli garracats ; and in a
few ycsrs I msrried a beautifual girl-one ivicse band bad been scught by the
governor'.ý, secretary. After this 1 gave sumptucus feasts, and thought I -Was
very ha.y but one night 1 dreamied that the King cf Death called me, and 1
went te a place where 1 became a snake. This dream, very muchi troubled me;
and nlot long after I went and coxisulted with an astrologer, who marked on hie
board, and then went into an awful spasm. 1 begged him te read me niy fate,
but hie refused, eaying it miade bum very ill oven te look upon it. 1 gave him
more rneney, but hie vould only tell me tliat niy future was an awful co, and
directed mc te the pnieste te procure a way cf escape. I had not cftea been te
the priets, but they greeted nie, and 1 told thein niy trouble. The oid priest
was very much affected whien 1 told hini my dream, and sent me away, saying
hie ivould go to the astrologer, whc raight tellI hlm r.bat hoe saw. The next day
I went te the priest, wbo said it ivas an aw' ful fatc, but I couid be reloased there-
froni. Tho way was open ; that if I made many idole, gave away my riches and
fine dress, together with ait niy comforte, I might escape the dreadod fate. At
first 1 thoughit I could net do ail this; but my dream haunted me so that I could
net sloop. 1 became iii, and at last i made the sacrifice. 1 bave perfornied long
Pilgriimages, ceuràted many beads, and etrictly kept ail cf tho g,ýd8' rules, and i
hope ilhat fate, wcili be averted."

" But are yen happy beo?" I inquired.
"iOh, yes,"' returned the old n, hiseoye flashing forth with somne beauty, "

have dreanis cf a fiairy country wliere I shall ho young again, and bave my beau-
tiful wife and great riches.>

"But tell :--e what becameocf your wifo?
01, 1" 8aid tho old mian, as bis boscm heaved a Bit-b1, Ilshe diod a fesv menthe
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after my drearn; but Phe gave costly presents to the priosts, and they said Blin
would be a beautifal nal up in one of the regions above."

1 noticed the old devotee had told rnost of his history in a very cold, unaffected
nianner, but 1 observed a great softening in his voice when hie spuke of his wife,
so I continued, IlWlhat if you should not meet your wvife in the fairy country ?1

IDare you tell me tis rnighit be so," said hie, "lwhite lady ? During these
thirty long, dreary rains, thi8 thouglit bas cheered me. I have often abstained
several days from food, 1 have not even aIlowed the birds to sing before niy shed.
Underneatti these trees once grew fragrant fiowers, but ini order to adhoeo strictly
to my miles, I dug up their roots, that their beautT might not bloom near my
home. You look wvitl discust upon rny dreary place,' h e continued, "lbut it wvas
made s0 in order to obtain a rewvard. When 1 first oboso this life 1 used to
linger about the homes of the people, for there I lived over again rny domestie
happiness; but this was a source of joy to me, so I tumned from these homes,
and receive my food only when the people bring it to me.>

As the sun was getting high in the heavens, I asked the old man if I might go
into bis shed. le looked about a littie and said vêry ge.ntly, "T-f îs nnf n 4%f
place for you to sit down, but perhaps you wisli to obtain monit , so corne in. You
will get ment, and I shallby receiving you.> 1e moved away abundie of nags,
and 1 sat down in his doorw.ay, and Nvhile lie was ligliting his cigar I examined
his roorn. On one side hunwg sorno dried snake-skins, a string of beads, and a
bunch of feathers, which hie said wene his trappings when lie went on a pilgrini.
age to, the pagodas. lis fumniture consisted of two broken dishes. lIe did not
have to niake a change of clothing, and as ho seated himself 1 mentioned it, but
hie replied, "Centainly not, I must abstain from, all tiese comforts." The air
was veny much confined-indced becaîne so offensive to me, that I was obliged to
go out. As I did so, the old mnan askcd with much softness of tone if I could flot
nemain a little longer, 80 1 spread out my handkerchief, raised my umbrelîn, and
sat down.

The old Burman seated himself at a respeetful distance, and then 1 told hini
that their doctrines and customns wene very bad, and *bat it was dlean to my mind
that the astrologens and priests had deoeived him in order to get bis pnoperty.
I told him that this was flot the way to obtain bliss, and if hoe continued in bis
course he would not go to the happy land, but whero thene would ho an eternal
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

The old man looked sad, and said, "I1 should not like to be be cheated in this
W.ay."J

The heat was becoming intense, so I aroso to go, fully intending to visit him
again, for 1 hnd only opened a way for my teachiogs, but the devotee did not ask
me to corne again. Duning the day I thought often of him, and in the evening
I caled sorne Christians and repeated my visit. Hle was cooking his rice, and
when we appnoached ho would not speak. Tho Christians saw this. and went to
the river side. The Burnau was glad, or seemed rather pleased, when ho saw
that 1 liad only a, little girl with me, and said ho had thought rnuch about my
rernarks; and if one conld flot obtain menit by these sacrifices, how did 1 expeet
to escapp miseny ? I told bum that I was glad hoe had been thinking(,, and that I
had corne to tell him this blessed way. My people retunned, and thon we told
hima that our race was once holy, but that we had sinned and broken the law of
our great King; that this King, whc' %vas holy, could flot look on sin with any
de-rnee of allowance, and that etennal rniseny n'as pronounced upon us ; that the
onVy Son of this Great One proposed to corne to oun wonld and hirnself to suifer
the punishment of our sins, and if we trusted in him. there would be mercy for
us ; that lie left his Father's court, carne down to this world and suffened in our
stead, and, after c-iquering death and the grave, returned again to bis Father's
court, to plead our cause ; aud that the Father p-romised to accept us, if wo would
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trust in his beloved Son, yea, ho had told us that ,ve should be his sons and
daughters.

'The old devotec's countenance brigbitened, and then we told him that the
beavenly city was made of jasper and gold, with rocious stones ; that the King
was so resplendont xvith glory, that the dwellers needed not the lighit of the Sun
nor moon ; that there was no povorty, no hunger, pain, nor death ; that the people
were ail wasbed and made lioly bef'ore they entered the new Jeruisalem-all vas
blise, no old age, sorrow, nor trouble, no longings for another stite.

IlAnd wvhen do you go there VI inquired the old muan with great, interest.
I told him "lsooner or later."1
"lAhi 1" said hoe, IlI like the description you give of this King and t/it Son.

le wiis 80 good. Oh, that I could see bim ; I wvish I wvere white, I should like
to live there."

WVe assured him that this King had invited people of ail climes and of ail tribes
to corne, richi or poor, Ilwithout rnoncy and without prico ;" and that beforo the
Son returnod to bis Father, hoe comrnanded bis disciples to go to the onde of the
world, and proclaim theso invitations ; and that was why I had cornep to Bu"mah

i I co joui-g." :jnid the old man, I would certainly go to that country,
but I must soon die."

When we saw how much interest hoe manifostod, we told him that this was
no hindrance, it was the spirit which could go, and the body was onlvythe dwel-
lingy. Wo told hira that hie would live if this old shed were burned up.' "Oh ycs,
1 sec; I understand; go on, please."1 Ve told him that this King wvas God the
Creator, and thc Son Jesus Christ, and tlîat blissful land, hoavon.

The old mari seemed somewhat confused, and we heard him muttoring as
lie Marked on the ground, IlThis is ail very strange, but it is good ; and if my
forefathers had beard of this, they would nover have worshipped Gaudama."

Wea continucd our blessed story, but the old listenor was sulent. Ve beld out
ail the precious promnises of our Saviour, and when the dewv began to fall wo told
Mim that we must go, but we would give bira a book, which wvould tell hira more
about tho wvay, and that we -%vould corne again. le took the book rather unwil-
lingly, and -,ve bade birn adieu.

Early the next day wo left, and as we passed by the bond of Lho Stream, wo
spolie of the old dcvotee, and just thon, as the foc, cleared away, wo discerned the
forni of a, man. V/e looked again, and as the bcams of the rising sua fell upon
the spot, we rccognizcd him. HIe had not thanked us for the book, but rather
unwillingly rcceivod it; yet now ho liold it out, pointed up to heaven, and thon
ciasped it to bis brest. Our %çords could not reachi his ear thon, so we ail bowed
ia oui humble canoe, and prayed that the MIoly Spirit mnight teachi hira to trust
in Christ.

Not; long after this, one of our Christians we'nt to the place, and wc commissioned
hira to visit the old devotoe and bring -him to us, if hoe wishied to corne; but wbon
thoy returned, the tidings woro brought tbat the people near bira did nlot sec hira
for severai days, and when they we'nt to bis bouse thcy fonnd his corpse. Under-
neath bis hand they found a hamboo, and in tho boliow of iL thore 'nas a book-
thc book that vo had givon himn. V/e arc ignorant of bis ]ast days. Ie was old
and feeble ; but the rornombranco of bis forra on the bank of the river pointing
up to hocaven, and bis caro of the book, inspircd us -with hope that hoe had turnod
to Christ as bis refuge. If ive are permitted, through the m-rey of Christ Jesus
our Lord, to enter those golden gates, wiould iL be strange if we shnuld be wel-
corned by this one, now rodoemed, no longer ragged and §ilthy, but clothed in theo
white robes of Paradiso? Z

LoST-Somewhoro between sunri8o and sun-set, two golden liours, emeh set 'iith
sixty diarnond minutes. No reward is o:ffered, for tbey are lost forever 1
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TIIE GOLDEN RULE.

<' Do unto othors ns you wouId bave others do unto yoit."

Mary and James were childeren of poor parents. They lived just in the bordera
of a forent in a little cottage. Their parents werû kind, but worked ail day to
earn food and clothes for their cbuldren, se that Mary and James were neyer
taultht mucli that was useful, and did as they pleased: and they semietimes showved
theinselves very 8elfish and unkind to encli other. Mary loved to go inte the
weods and gather the flewers tbat grew there, and hcar the birds sing, and to
watch the sunlight dancing betweea the leaves ; and sometimes, as she sat on the
ground, or bunted for nuts, ahe thought ahe heard some one speaking to lier,
but ue found it wasoniyhler thouglits. ihese thoughts -were often about James
and lier plays wvith bim, and tliey seemed to tell bier she had been very selfishi.

One day durin g the chesnut harvest, Mary and James bad been out to gather the
nuts. Mary hiad filled lier basket firat, and weuld flot bellp James, but sat down
on at atone, and looked fir8t at the grass, then up to the sky, and tried te alng like
the birds. ler thouglits began to ask, wbo made the grass, and plan ted the trees,
and who made the beautiful nuts. Some one bad told bier it was God;- but she
had not learned niucil of Uod, and se did flot understand much about His love
and goodness; but she said, " Why does Hie give me se mucli that is beautiful;
1 can pick whole biandfuls cf flowers, and yet there are as many more in the
woods for James ; and I can feed the grass te Brindie, and yet fladjust as mach;
and the sky always IGoks beautiful and bright. Ohi! I wish I waa like God, then
1 would make everything beautiful."1

James was a littie boy, and was very tired trying te ifill bis 'basket with chest-
nuts, and lie beard M*ýary'a wish just as lie was wisbing slie would lielp him.
"IDo you suppose anybody ean lie like Ood, and not belp cther people that arc
tired 1" be said. Vien iNaýry's thouglits liegan to answer, andt she did flot sit.
aelfislîly looki-ng at James, but sprang up and helped him, se that the, basket wvas
seen filled. But j ust as tliey were ready to go home, Mâary acciden tally apilled
ail ber nuts. She began to ery, and James lauglied at ber; that made lier cry
the more, and lie aaid lie would run away and get home first. But bis seifish
thouglits were not bis only tbougbts. Wben ho reniemibered what, Mary liad
aaid about God's love, lie thouglit of wliat lie lad beard about Jesus, arnd bov He
loved little chuldren, and bow good and briglit spirits loved them, and tried te
make them goed; but lie was tired, and it is not quite as easy to be good wben
one ia tired, and the selfiali rloughts are the etronyeat, then, s0 lie lay duwn on the
grass and lîeaid Mary cry witliout offering to, belp lier. Ju8t, tieu a Iittle bird
few on to a brandi cf a tree and sang its song,-dhick a dee dee,-and lie thouglit
cf tlie little bird that built its nest by the cottage door, and how lie would find the
worms fer his mate, whien it could net leave its nest ; and tIen hie thouglit cf lis
father and mother, betli bard at, work for Mary and liim; and lie rememliered
what Mary had said about Qed, and the story of thie angels that loved te help
people ; and lie said, " I will lie like tleie as mach, as 1 can." So lie sprang up,
and helped Mary instead cf lying on tlie grass.

Do you understand that James and Mary each lad selfish thou-hts, and eaeh
had loving, good theuglits, and that, se long as tliey let the selfish tlioughts govera
tliem, they were unkind, and did net try te lielp eacli other; but whien tliey lot
the good tlioughta govern tliem, they were ready to, be kind to, eacli other, and
grew hiappy ? When tley obeyed the raie, doing auto otbers as they weuld have
otliers do 'unto tbem, tliey were blessed.

Now, the next time vou are selfish and unkind, will yen try and remember
Mary and James and think as they did of God's love, and of the love of the angels,
and try te let year kind feelings govern you, tînt yen may grow more and more
like them ?



IPAMILY ItEADING.

"Let me hear the gentle veices,
Ever whispering unto me;

Ever calling me frem sinning,
I3idding frern the wrong to fiee.

"Let me tara frorn sclfish iihes,
Drive unkiadness from my heart,

As i tbink, my lleaveuly Father,
Iiew good andi kind to me Thou art."

MUS. M. Ji. iVILLIS,

OPEN-AIR EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS AT IIUNTLY.

At one of these gatherings the Rev. Denham Smith spoke. lus address vas
pretty lengthy and soewhat discursive, but singularly pointed and impressivo
in many parts. After serne prefatory remarks, ho related the case of a military
eficer who, on a Sunday afternoon flot long since, calied on. him, at Kn~n
anzd teld le ho hitÙ bue±u iinipressed at his service that rnorning, and was under
deep anxiety. Hle vas astonished and delighted, ut this, havingkaown the offcer
before as one that had lived separated from God. After a little conversation the
efficer irent home, Soon after he was called te sec him lying la the attitude of
death; and bis question vas, how vas ho to know that hie vas saved-that his
8ine vare forgiven? lie directed him to iRom. x. 6, IlSay not in thine heart, "
&o.; and after an illustration of its statements the dying man asked that the
Bible might be laid upen his chest, and his wasted finger laid upen the lines.
After the exclamation, "lPreclous Gospel; blcssed Gospel, I do believe," hlb died
rejoicing. This stery was woven through the en tire length of àr. Sm ith's address,
which lasted over haîf an heur. IBat, as ve have said, many of the incidentai
passages were of great beauty and power. Thue in urging bis hearers to "ltake
Du thouglit" for earthly things, ho said-the birds sing as gaily before breakfast
as after, though they do not know where breakfast is to comae from. The larks go
Up in the morning singing grandly over your Grampians, though the peor littie
chape do net know where breakfast is to corne from. yet. One of the incidents
related by MIr. Smith was that of a minisier ia the weet of England. When he
carne down te, breakfast one rnorning his countenance was pietured over with
deep anxiety. Again and agyain he vas asked if ho was vell, and gave no aaswer.
At at, to the inquiries of bis wife ho said, IlDuring the night i dreamed I had
died. la my dream, it appeared as if my soleninised departed spirit hovered-
over the body it was leaving to take a last look of the dlay. Ia a moment of trne
My spirit seemed ushered into the presence of the Great Judge, who, the moment
i steed before Ilis presence, presented this seîemn interrogation, 'Hast thou
watched as one that must give account? 1' eeling conselous that I had flot
watched for souls as one that must give account, I eaid to Ilim, IlNo, Lord.'
Then the question was put, 'Hast theu. watched for thine own seul ?' Feel-
ing conscieus that I had beea living without the living reaiity of religion, i
ariswered, and I feit 1 could cenecientiously ne otherwise answer, 'No, Lord.'
Then, 1 saw in eny dream that the lip of the Judge was quivering, as if the word
vus about to ceme frein that lip-- Depart 1 ' when the horror of the word awoke
m3; " and, as ho said this, the tears 8treamod dewn bis face-" You may believe.
my dear wife, and my beloved children, 1 blees .my God it was only a dreamn."
But hoe had scarcely uttered the worde, whea hiEt eye grew van, his countenance
assumed a more deadly hue, and ho feli a cerpse in the very chair where ho had
told his dreain. Mr. Smith added, ho did net, in anyý vise, pretend te discrim-
mnate, or determine what the condition of the dyingrninister was, though ho could
net cenceive that one who had beeu broughit under isuch cencern, and qnickened
te know the value of Christ, would be cast off, but, if the dreain, la its deep,
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startling solemnity, was more than one could bear, it was well fitted te rouse to
earnest anxiety as to the dread reality of the soul unsaved coming bef,)re its
Maker.-Biiish Paper.

SERAPFIIM AND CIIERUBIM.
"Papa," said a littie boy to bis father, Ilwhat is the meaning of the woeds

clterubirn and sera p/dm, whlîi we meet with in the hioly Scriptures ?' IlCheru-
bim," replied bis father, Ilis a Ilebrew word signifying knowledge ; Seraphim is
another word of the dame language, and signifies flame. Wlience it is supposed,
that the cherubimn are angels who exceed in knowledge ; and that the seraphim
are angels !ikewise wli" excel in loving God." - I hiope then," said the littie
boy, " when I die I si.all be a seraph ; fur I would rather love God tlîan know
ail tbings.'_______________

Pied at Newcastle, C. WV., un the '2nd of August, Richard lloney, agcd 91 years.
lie was hemn in the parish of St. Veap, Cornwall, England. Between sixty and
seventy years4 ago an Inidependent minister came intu the adjoining parisu of
Lanreath, preaching the gospel of Christ, and was the instrument, under God, of
the spiritual quickening of him. to wbose inemory these few linos are devoted. It
was truly refrest. ing, after mniry years of consistent living anxd faitliful work in
bis Master's -servi,ýe, to bear this aged disciple givo a ulear and striking account
of the way the Lord found him. The text blessed to bis awakening was Rlom. vii
9, For I was alive without the law once ; but when the commandment came, sin
revived, and I died. lus convictiuns were powerful but speedily iissued in a flrmi
faitb in the atoning sacrifice of Jesus. Tue evideuice of bis confection withi tbe
blessed Redeciner remained clear througb the long course of bis earthly pilgrim-
age. HIe was one of the original niembers of a small churcli formed in bis
neigbibourhood, and contributed largely from, bis activity and spirituality in
maintaining its influence for good; lie was in the habit of oEffiiatiîg whezi tLe
pulpit was unsupî,lied, and aise evangelised in several places around, almost every
Sabbatli. These ministrations are said to have been acceptable, and in themn he
continued tilI hoe came to this country twenty years agro. Twelve of bis grown up
sons and daughiters liad previously emigrated, and it became desirable that hoe
and bis beloved partuer ia life, who still survives, sbould follow tiîem to this new
land. Shortly after coming to Canada hoe united ivithi the churcb in Bowmanville,
but for sixteen or seventeen years hoe resided in Newcastle; his growing infirmi-
ties and years latterly disabled him, froma worshipping ia Bowmanville, -when
lîowever strength remainod it was ne unusual matter for Iiim to walk five miles
on the niomning of the Lord's day to the bouse of prayer. Rlis active service in
the Lord's work in Newcastle wvas principally in the Sabhath Sebool, for the
interests of the young, lie evinced the livliest regard, no ordinary cause could keep
hlm, from bis post; severe snow sternis, that younger people were afraid te face,
did net prevent hlim. After an illness of two montlîs, the Master called for hlm,
and lie departed, liaving, naintained a good profession for much more tlian haîf a
century. ]3lessed are the dead tlîat die in the Lord.


